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Fifty-one genera of nematodes wêre found in three types

of soil in southern Manitoba. lgtlgri-Us spp. , IgptgncluÊ spp. r

and ræ*1j-aknchg€ spp. were ";" ""*o"o tr, ;". ¡el¿-gg-
tylenchus spp . , Tvlgnchgrhvlclg€ spp. , Tyfg-!-chgS spp. , l"fgso-

rlaþCitiS spp. , PaIesrolg=_Lmus spp. r and lulþrÉa¿Aug spp. , were

the most numerous. CIay soj-ls harbored greater numbers of nema-

todes than sand. Plot A (tZ .Z% sand, 42.8% silt , 4O.O/" clay)

harbored 43 genera, plot B (g+.+% sand, 2.7% silt, Z.g% clay)

harbored 37 genera, and plot, C (2t.77 sand , 42.6% silt , 35.7%

clay) had 36 genera. Differences in numbers of nematod,es be-

tween the three plots were correlated with differences of ni-

trogen (N), potassium (f) and soluble salts in the soil solu-

tion, and not to soil type.

In pot experiments, nematode populations in clay and

sand under grass were exposed to different levels of N, phos-

phorus (P) and K. The number of nematodes was greater in clay

than in sand, but the difference may have been due to greater

plantgrowth in clay. The number of nematodes decreased as N

content in clay increased, whereas nematode numbers increased

with the addition of N to the sand. Numbers of dorylaimicls

hrere similar in clay and sand. They decreased in number as N

treatments were increased from 0 ppm to 600 ppm. Dorylaimids

were most numerous at 0 ppm N with 40/400 ppm P/K ratio levels,
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and 200 ppm N with 20/200 ppm P/K ratio levels. Tylenchids

hrere more numerous in clay than in sand, and decreased as N

tneatments were increased in c1ay. In sand, tylenchids in-

creased in number with higher N treatments. Numbers óf non-

stylet bearing (NSg) nematodes were símilar in clay and sand,

but probably would have been more numerous in sand if vegeta-

tion had been the same in both soils. Increased N levels

produced no change in NSB populations in clay, but *""L corre-

lated with larger populations in sand. Nematode bj-omass was

greater in clay than in sand, but the difference may have been

due to the different vegetative content of the two soils.

Biomass was greatest in sand at 200 ppm of N, and in clay at

0 ppm of N. Biomass decreased steadj-ly with increased N

treatments.
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TNTRODUCTION

Information on soíl nematodes in western Canada is

scarce, and particularly on the factors which govern their

distribution and abundance. This study, therefore, has two

distinct, but ínterrelated objectives;
(1) to survey the nematode fauna ín three prairie soils

in southern Manitoba, and

(11) to assess from both field and laboratory observa-

tions the role of various biotic and abiotic factors in govern-
:

ing the distribution and abundance of nematodes in these soils.

The work was divided into two projects. Th¿' first was

a survey of prairie soils for nematodes with particular atten-

ion to vegetative cover, *oi"t,:.". content, pH, temperature,

soil type, soluble salt content, and to the nitrogenr phos-

phorus and potassium content. The soil nematodes recovered

from ùhe field survey were identified to genus and these genera

were compared to genera recovered in other areas of the great

plains. The second project was a laboratory study of a mixed

population of nematodes in a clay soil and sand soil. Pots

were treated wlth different levels of nitrogên., phosphorus

and potassium. The vegetative cover, soil pH, temperature,

moisture content, and soluble salt content were recorded also.

The experiment did not simulaüe field conditions, but gave an

opportunity to test hypotheses or predictions that arose from

field observatíons
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The hypoüheses which were exarnined vrere as follows;
(1) that vegeüative cover influences the number of

nematodes ín soil,
(11) that nitrogen, phosphor.r" "rrd potassium content

in the soil determine the numbers of nematodes,

(fff) tfrat soil type regulates the number of nematodes,

(1V) that temperature, moisture and pH in arable soils

during a normal growing season do not influence the distribu-

tion and abundance of nematodes directly, but obvíousIy affect

the vegetation



Introduction

The review will cover the major surveys that have been

conducted in various parts of the world. The ínfluence on

nematode populations of physical, chemical, and biological

factors in the soil are discussed also.

The term ttsoíl nematodett describes free-livingr plant

a¡d anímal parasitic nematodes which spend part or all of their

lífe-cyc1e in ühe soiI. Only free-living and plant-parasitic

nematodes are discussed in this review.

LITERATURE REVIEIII

SURVEYS

that they

. (1)

A review of l-24

species of soil inhabiting nematodes encountered over a large

geographical area. This type of survey is concerned with the

dístribution and abundance of the total nematode fauna. Valu-

able information is obtained on new species., oû new localities

for existing species, and on rare species. Twenty-five of the

L24 surveys belong to ühis çategory.

(11) Laree-sca1e s',ecific surveys are concerned with

only one or a few species of soil inhabiting nematodes encount-

ered over a large geographical area. This type of survey

can be placed

Larrle-sca1e

references on nematode surveys revealed

in four arbitrary categories (Appendix 1).

ceneral surveys record all genera and
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usually examines the distribution and abundance of economically

important plant-parasitíc species. Information may be gathered

on ne\d areas of infestatíon, on increases in the size of pop-

ulations and on new plant hosts. The European and Mediterranean

Plant Protection Organization issues yearly reports on ühe geo-

graphical disüribuüion of Heteroder+ rostochiensis l{ollenweber,

1923. Twenty:one of the L24 surveys belong to this category.

(111) Restricted eeneral surveys list all the soil in-

habiting nemaüodes encountered within a circumscribed geograph-

ical area. This type often examines environmental factors that

influence the distribution and abundance of nematode populations.

The survey in this thesis, and 55 of the L24 surveys belong

ln this category

(1V) Restricted specific surveys record only one or a

few species of soil inhabiting nematodes wi,thin a circumscribed

geographical area. These surveys usually are concerned with

specific plant-parasjtic nematodes attacking a partícular crop

plant in an agricultural area. A typical example was the sur-

vey in 1965 for [. rostochiensis in potato fields on Vancouver

fsland conducted by the Federal Plant Protection Division.

The remaining 23 surveys were of this type.

TIÍE SOTL ENVIRONMENT OF NEMATODES

Observations on factors thaü affect the distribution

and abundance of nematode populations in soil are based either

on field studies or laboratory experiments.
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Hypoüheses may be formulated from fíe1d studies but

conclusions should be examined with caution because field

conditions are variable and dífficult to control. Laboratory

projects, such as pot experiments, may be conducted under

more controlled conditions, and their conclusions accepted

with more confidence. The laboratory studies of Dougherty

(fqSf; 1953), and Mountain (fgSS) on the culture of nematodes

under monoxenic and sterile conditions permit definite con-

clusions. Laboratory conditions are never exact simulations

of field condítions, and conclusions based only on laboratory

data may not hold true in. the field.

One procedure ís to ínvestigate factors in the field,

to derive hypotheses, then to test these in the laboratory,

and to draw conclusions. This procedure is often neglected

and many projects deal wíth either laboratory experiments or

field studies. This ís probably a major reason for the cor-

flict of data and conclusions in the literature.

PHTSICAL AND CHEMICAL F]ACTORS IN THE SOIL ENVTRONMENT

Many of the following references are from field studies

but laboratory projects are included also.

Soil Moisture

Soil nematodes are

continually by water and

aquatic animals that

upon which they depend

are surrounded

for their
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activities. Nematodes move ín the water films whích either
surround soil partícles, or collect in soíl pores.

soíl moistnre can be measured by determining the weight

loss when soil is heated at 10ooc for about 8 hours. weight

loss is then divided by the dry weight of the remaining soil
to obtain percent value. soil moisture is also expressed þlr
ùhe pF scale, in which the measurement of the heíght, of a water

column in centimeters is converted to logarithms. The force
equivalent to the weight of 100 cm. of water corresponds to
a pF of 2i that of 1000 centimeters to a pF of 3; and so on

until the extreme force.with which water is held by soils is
reached. This is approximately 10,000, oo0 centimeters or a

pF of 7. Figure 1 from Russell (fg6f) shows a relationship
between pF and moisture content of a soi1.

survival of soi-l nematodes increases with increased

moisture tension to a pF of 4.2, but increase in numbers is
optimal at soil moisture tensions of pF 2 to 3. Thís led

Kable and Mai (rq68) to state that survival of nematodes

is poor at those moisture leveIs most satisfactory for increase

in the number of nematodes. This paradoxical statement stems

f¡:om the observation that nematodes are torpid at 1ow moisture

levels, and are active at high moisüure levels.
Most species are adversely affected by high soil mois-

ture content. Fìxceptions are Radopholus oryzae (V. Breda de

Han, l-gOZ) Thorne, Ig49 and Ditylegchus,ansustus (nutler, 1913)
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Fig.

10 20 30 40
Moisture contentr Pêr cent by weight.

The pF-moisture content curve for a Rothamsted soil.
The ãolid line shows the relationship for a wet soj-l
as it is allowed to dry slowly, and the broken line
for a dry soíl allowed to wet slow1y (from Russell,
19ó1¡ p. 37 5) .
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Filip3'ev, L936. These species occur in rice paddy fields

and are adapted to high moisture

Tolerance to desiccation and saturation vary between

specíes, but most soil nematodes survile and multiply if the

soil is not dry or saturated for extended períods. (Kable,

1965). Root knot nematodes are susceptible to desiccatj-on

whereas Ditvlenchus dipsaci (ftifrn, 1857 ) fitip¡ev, 1936 is

resistant. Godfrey and Hoshino (fg¡¡) found that eggs and

juveniles of Heterodera radicicola Müller, 1884 succumbed to

low humidity. Low soil moisture inhibited emergence of juveniles

from cysts of g. Êchacht,ii and $. rostochiensi-s (Ifallace, L956i

Dropkin et al., 1958) .

Numbers of bacteria in soil usually increase with in-

creasing moisture content. Fungi are more common in dry agri-

cultural soils (Russe1lf 1961). The influence of soil moisture

on nematodes may be indirect in arable soilsi in that moisture

may influence the types and size of microbial populations and

higher plants, both of which are sources of food for nematodes.

Soil Temperature

Soil temperature is determined by factors which control

the transfer of heat into, and out of the soil, such as water

content, air temperature and structure of the soil (Uiallace,

le63 ) .

Nematodes are affected directly by high or low temperatures.
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High temperatures (>4OoC) are lethal to most nematodes and

low temperatures (=OoC) immobi1.ize nematodes. Moderate tem-

peratures also affect soil nematodes directly. A temperature

of 7oC will calrse most nematodes to be sluggish while 27oC

will cause increased activity. But moderate soil temperatures

are also important because of the indirect affect on nematodes.

Temperature largely determines the kinds and numbers of plants,

and these, in turn, influence the soil microbial populations

rdhich a1'e food for most soil nematodes. Qptimum soil temper-

atures for nematode development are also best for root growtht

so root growbh and nematode development closely paralleI one

another (0?Bannon, 1968). This is expected if one considers

the phylogenetic development of soil nematodes, and their ha-

bitat, around plant roots.

Malek et a1. (1965) observed that 20oC favoured the

greatest increase in numbers of Cricone,moides curvatuB Raski,

LgSZ and -Trichodorus christiei A1Ien, Lg57. Burkhalter (fqe8)

found that low temperatures at high altitudes had little effect

on total numbers of nematodes, but the number of species de-

clined. At, 2000 meters in the Alp foothills individuals were

abundant, but few species v¡ere present, all. capable of endur-

ing extreme cold. HelicotvlenchuÊ microlobus Darling and

Thorne, 195Ç populations decreased at 25oC'but at !0t sharply

increased (castaner, 1966). OfBannon (1968) observed that the

egg hatch of populatíons of !¿@þ¡¡!5 semipenetrans Cobb'

1g17 was ideal at 20oc to 30oc, but inhibited at 35oc.
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Meloidoqvne acrit+ Chitwood, L949 survived best aü

sOoF when food was unavailable (Bergeson, 1959). Daulton and

Nusbaum (tgíZ) found that eggs of U. atf:otî Chitwood , L949 sür-

víved longer at -zoí than eggs of U. iavanica (Treub, 1885)

Chitwood, L949. They felt that the degree of tolerance of nema-

todes might be due to the conditions under which they had evolved.

Sayre (lgO/) studied the effects of rapid freezing on {=. incocnita

(fofoia and White, 1919) Chitwood, 1949 and $. þg-ú. and observed

survival for a short period at -40oC. Bosher and McKeen (fgS¿)

held p. €peg-cl at -8OoC & E-qg f o" L28 days.

Havertz and Grund.man (1961) noted that Ditr¡lenchus des-
t4uctor Thorne, L945 and Ð. dipsaci followed Bergmannts prin-

ciple that smaller individuals of the same species occur at

higher temperatlrres. Malek et a1. (fqOS) found no correlation

between different temperatures and body dimensions or stylet

length ir 9. cu.rvatum, but that the average length of I.
christiei consistently decreased from the lowest to the high-

est temperature. Gyse1s (J g64) studied the allometric growth

of PanaErellus silusae (de Man, 1913) T. Goodey, L945 and found

that as temperature increased, nematode length decreased.

Hansen and Cryan (fgOO) noted that the sex ratio of

Panasrellus redivivus (Linn, 1767) T, Goodey, L945 changed

from 1:1 at 2çþC to mostly males by a température of 28oC.

Soil Tvpe

Mechanical analysis is the process of separating ; soil
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ínto its cornponent particles, and then estimating the pro-

portion of particles in the various size ranges. The present

Uníted States Scale divides a soil into sand, for particles

2.0 0.05 mm. in diameter, silt, for particles 0.05 0.002

mm. in diameter,and clay, for particles less than 0.002 mm.

in diameter. Soils are classified into a number of textural

classes or types such as sands, silts, loams, and clays. The

name of the textural class being that of the mechanical analysis

fraction, of soil separate, whose properties dominate the soi1.

Loams are soils in which no one fraction dominates.

Grainger (fg5f) found no correlation between soil type

and the severity of cyst infection of Heterodera spp. Seinhorst

(fgS6) found D. digsaci more abundant and destructive in clay

soils, but tr{allace (tgíZ) noted that mobility of D. dipsgrci

hras greater in sand soils and that invasion into oat seedlings

was similar in clay or sand loam. Kable et al. (1968) stated

that the widespread occurrence of high populations of IEg-

tvlenchus spp. in sandy soils resulted from the interactions

of soil moisture with soi.l type. Norton (rqsg) rert that the

prevalence of some nematodes is due to the different geological

derivations of the soil

Jones et al. (fg6¿)and Kable (1965) concluded that the

greater water holding capacity of the fine particles in clay

supplied more metabolic water to nematode populations than a

sandy soil wourld. Norton (1959) found that nematode survival
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ïras greater in clay than in sand at pF 3.0 to 4.2 (¿"y soil).

Pratylenchus penetrans (CoUU, I9L7 ) Ctritwood and oteifa,

L952, E. zeae Graham, 1951' I. chrístiei and þþ-i=Cggyæ spp.

reproduced more rapidly in sand than in clay soils (nnao, 1959;

Thomason, 1959; Van Gundy g¡!, a1., Lg64; OtBannon and Reynolds,

1961 ) .

Dropkin (fqSS) stated that no clear relationship exist-

ed between soil type and distribution of nematodes, but Sein-

horst (fqS6) observed that the distribution of 9. dipsaci was

related to soil type. winslow (tgí¿) concluded that the pre-

sence or absence of nematodes was determined by the soil type

and the crop cover.

Experimental data, together with field observations of

previous workers, suggest that most plant nematode species

cause greater plant damage in sand soils than in clay soils

(ttrallace, 1963). Perhaps the greater mobility in sand soils

is important to plant nematodes in reaching plant roots.

Fungal and bacterial feeding tylenchids in clay soil may not

need this mobility since microorganisms usually are more DüITI-

erous ín clay than in sand soils.

Hvdroeen lon Concentration (PH)

Evidence on the influence of pH on soíl nematode pop-

ulations is contradictory, but most nematodes apparently

survive and reproduce best in the pH range that' is beneficial

for most plants. The contradictory evidence may be due to
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the difficulty in determining soil pH accurately. The pH

of a soil depends on the salt concentration in the soil

solution and the CO, concentration in the soil atmosphere,

both of which are constantly changitg. Rarely can one

obtain a really accurate measurement of soil pH, even if

one measures it in a suitable salt solution (Russell, 1961).

peters (WZe) stated that no relation exísted between

soil pH and cyst concentration of E. rostochiensis from vâr-

ious districts in Eng1and. Simon (1955) founcl that the leve1

of g. schactii infestations increased as the soil pH increas-

ed from 5 to 8. Banage.and Visser (1965) observed that a pH

range of ó.J to 8.0 was optimum for most soil nematode pop-

ulations, and that the acid molecule was the chief toxic fac-

üor. The populat j-on síze of Tylenchulus @lenetrans. in

sweet orange seedling,s was reduced aü pH 3.3 to 4.3 but not

at 5.6 to 7 .6. The influence of soil pH may be associated

with other soil factors such as salt concentration and

microbial populations (Van Gundy and Martin, 1961).

Ellenby Og+e) observed that emergence of juveniles

from cysts of E. rostochiensis decreased as pH declined

from 6,7 to 4.0 and ceased at pH of 3.4. Ellenby felt that

extremes of pH inhíbited emergence. Robinson and Neal (fqS6)

found that the optimum pH range for the emergence of g.

rostochiensis juveniles was between 2 and 3 in aqueous solu-

tions of hydrochloric, citric and fumaric acid.

Koen (1967) showed that Pratvlenchus brachvurus
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(Godfrey, 1-g2g) T. Goodey, 1951 survived best in a pH range

of 5 t,o 7, and that !. þenetrans tolerated a pH range of 5.1

to ó.5, typical of mosü agricultural soils, but occurred most

often at a pH range of 5.5 to 5.8. Jiminez - Mi11an (L962)

observed that Rhabditis spp. even when collected from an acid

soil, had maximum reproduction at pH 8. The reason for the

increased nematode reproduction at pH 8, maybe that Rhabditis

spp. are bacterial feeders, and bacterial populations usually

are larger in slightly basic soils than in neutral or acid soils '

Soil Atrnosohere

oxygen, carbon dioxide and other gases such as nitrogen

that may affect nematodes are those which diffuse from the at-

mosphere into the soil water. Currie (1961) sr,rggested that

soil aeration is not only a function of soil depth and rate

of diffusion through the larger pores, but also a function of

the síze of soil crumbs.

The concentration of 02 in the soil is controlled by

the rate at which OZ is consumed and is replaced by diffusion

from the atmosphere. sirnilarily, coz is controlled by its

rate of production and its diffusion into the atmosphere

(Wallace, 1963).

Gases which might influence soil nematodes are those

which diffuse into soil water. In heavy wet clays, anaerobic

conditions may exist, where'as in dry sandy soils, the gaseous
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composition of soil water may resemble that of the atmosphere

(Wallace, 1963). The most ímportant effects of soil gases on

nematodes afê probably indirecü; the effect on soil micro-

organisms.

Most soil fungi require good aeration. soil bacteria

include groups having degrees of tolerance ranging from strict

obligate anaerobes through numerous groups relatively insen-

sitive üo the oxygen supply, to strict obligate aerobes (Russell,

19ó1 ) .

Triffit (1930) observed that juveniles of E. tostoghiensis

did not emerge from cysts j-n the absence of 02 and that the

acüivity of many plant nematodes increased with rising 02 con-

cenüration and decreased with dininishing COZ concentrations.

Wallace (fqS0, 1968) observed that Dfeloidoevne iavanica did

not hatch when 02 was absent, and that, [. schachtii emerged

more rapidly from

statement that C0Z

Irlatlace (1963).

Growth and reproduction rates of @ brise-

sae (Doughertyand Nigon, Lg49) DougherLV, 1953 were retarded

as 02 pressure dropped and addition of COZ retarded growth

slightly (Nicholas and Jantunen, L966).

Van Gundy 4. al. (1962) claimed that knowledge on the

influence of Q:ot soil nematodes is scanty due to the absence

of techniques for accurately measuring o2 in soíl. l{allace

(rqog) stated that the influence of the full range of oxygen

cycts when soil aeration increased. Triffitts

was toxic to nematodes is in contrast to



and carbon dioxide concentration

determined before the effects of

Plants utilize many chemicals in the soil, but this t €-

view will discttss mainly the influence of nitrogen, phosphorus,

and potassium on nematode populations, Other chemical el-

ements will be mentioned briefly to indicate that they may

'ãlso inf luence populatíons.

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium are present in many

compounds in the soil, but the concern here is with those chem-

ical forms which are available as nutrients to plants.

Nitrogen is presenü in soil as ammonium ions (ttH4+) o"

as nítrate ions (NO3-). The main difference between these

two ions is that, all the NO3- in the soj-l is dissolved in

the soil solution, but if the soil contains much clay or

humus, much of the NH4* will be present. as exchangeable cat-

ions adsorbed to the negatively charged clay and humus coll-

oids

Phosphorus is present in a large number of ínorganic

and organic compounds in the soil, but' plants utilize the

ionic forms H2PO4- and HPO4= in the soil solution

The potassium content of the soil is usually high,

but the amount of potassium available to plants constitutes

only about 1 or 2 percent of the total amount present. The

16

on nematode activitY must be

soil aeration can be assessed.
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available form exists as potassium ions (f+) either in the

soíl solution or as exchangeable cations adsorbed to the

surface of soil colloids.
the soil solution is definit'ely ionic, the degree

dependíng in part on the concentration. Itlhen the soil solu-

tion is dilute, a large proportion of the soluble constit-

uents are present as ions. As the solution becomes more

concentrated, for example duri-ng drought, the molecular pro-

portion increases. Soil nutrients are thus presented to the

plant both in ionic and molecular forms (Lyon, Buckman and

Brady, 1952; Russell, 1961).

Itlhere interpretations are made, the consensus in the

literature is that N, P and K act indirectly. This may be in

a variety of ways; namely, (i) tfre increased microbial pop-

ulations results in larger populations of microbiverous ttotttâ-

üodes (see Foods and Feeding of Nematodes P.z3), (ii) the

increased plant growth supports higher populations of plant-

parasitic nematodes, (iii) ttre increased populations of

predacious fungi deplete the populatíons of certain nematode

species.

Oteifa and Diab (fq6f) found no consistent agreement

in the liüerature pertaining to the effects of inorganic

fertilizers on nematode populations. They stated that the

application of N P K fertilizers influence nematode pop-

ulations for about two months, and thaü the host plants be-

come more tolerant to the increased nematode populations.
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Populations of B, penetrans and xir¡hínema americanuE

Cobb, 1913 under cherry ürees decreased when applicat'ions

of K increased but N or P applications had no effect (firt-

patrick eq gl., 1959). But Dwinell and Sínclair (f907)found

that populations of E, penetrans under American elms increas-

ed when N was added, but decreased when K was introduced.

Applications of NH4NO3 caused striking increases in the yield

of soy beans and were accompanied by increased populations of

Heterodera elycines (Ross, 1959). This response was attributed

to stimulated root growth which provided more rnultiplication

sites for the nematodes. Martin and Van Gundy (fg0¡) observed

that applications of P were associated with increased plant

growbh and increased Tvlenchulus semioenetrans populations.

Plant nematode populations were correlated to the amount of

N added to corn fields with Helicotvlenchus microlobus Darlíng

and Thorne, LgSg responding negatively and Pratylenchus spp.

responding positívely (Castaner, 1966). Applications of in-

organic N to Bermuda grass were followed by higher populations

of Belonolaimu.s lonsicaudalus Rau, 1.g58 (Heald and Burton,

1968).

Nematodes are associated in some manner with available

K of the plant, and if the K is reduced' nematode damage is

increased despite low nematode reproduction (Oteifa and Diab,

1961). Oteifa (fqSZ) observed previously that egg mass pro-

ductíon of $.incognita increased considerably when the K leve1

changed from low to medium in the plant. choi and Lee (1964)
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found that when the plant contained increased K, more nematodes

occuppied the rhizosphere, and Rhode (1965) stated that add-

ítions of K stimulated nematode reproduction.

Bassus (1960) found that the nematode population doubled

in number after the addition of CaC03 to raw humus. He att-

ríbuted thi-s to the increase in microorganisms on which micro-

bivorous nematodes f eed, Dolliver et al. (tg6Z) e o.rrrá in a

laboratorystudythatAphelenchr-tsritzemaboFiSchwartzrl9ll

reproduction was inhibited by low Ca ion medium, but not in

Zn, Fe, Mn, Mg and K íons media

Osmorequlation and Osmotic Presgu¡:e: The osmotic pre-.

ssure of the soil solution depends on the. amount of salt and

ions (K+, HPO4-, N03-) present in the soil water; hence, âs

the soil dries the osmotic pressure of the soil solution in-

creases (Russe11, 1961). All ptants and most soil organisms,

including nematodes are exposed to the osmotic pressure of

the soil solution

Differences in osmotic potential between the nematode?s

fluids and the soil solution occur wíth changes in concentra-

tions of dissolved salts in soil waterrand water and salts

move through the nematode cuticle to restore osmotic equil-

ibrium. Increases in osmotic potenti-al occur as the soil

dries and water is drawn from the nematode. Many species of

nematodes tolerate variations of osmotic pressure but the

ability to regulate has been determined in only a few species

(wa1lace, l-963 ) .
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The stretching of the alimentary canal of Rh.abdílis

üerrestris Stephenson, L942 in distilled water suggested that

the períphery of the body swells more rapidly than the Sut,

indicating that water is exchanged faster through the external

surface than through the gut. Prolonged immersion in distilled

water reduced swelling and normal movement returned. Thís in-

dicated active osmotic regulation involving the excretory tu-

bules, phasmids and amphids (Stephenson, l-942). Stephensonts

observations contradicted the idea that free living nematodes

possessed an impermeable cuticle that could withstand osmotic

changes.

Dropkin et al. (fgS$) noted a decrease in the hatch of

M. j-A¡ra¡liç-a eggs at higher concentrations of NaCl and an in-

crease in hatch in distilled water. The movement of juveniles

of g. schachtii and !. dig;aci in the soil was affected only

by moisture content and not by osmotic potential (ntate, 1961).

Stated differently, movement depended on the thickness of

water films surrounding the soil particles and was independ-

ent of the osmotic potential until the solute concentration

was high enough to cause plasmolysis of the nematodes. The

osmotic concentratíon of the soil solution in most fertile

soils never reaches this Ievel.

There are few studies of nematode populations in re-

lation to soil conductivity. Conductivity is expressed as

the reciprocal of the resistance in ohms of the solution; in

nillimhos per centimeter of soil solution Jfr The millimhos per

*Iuietson, A.J . L965. Methods of Chemical Analysis-for Soil
So"o"y Sarnples. il.Z. Dept. Sci. Ind. Bes' Soil Bur. Bult' L2'
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cm. values can be converted to percent total soluble salt corl-

centration in the soil solution. Russell (fg0f) stated that

soil conductivity readings of 4.0 or less indicate that the

amount of soluble salts in the soil solution will not obstruct

ùhe absorption of nutrients by plant roots. The influence of

conductivity values of 4.0 or less on soil nematodes is not

known. '

The literature, largely based on field studies, suggests

that organic materials affect nematode populations indirectly,

as do inorsanic materials. Oreanic materials are added to the

soil in the form of anj-mal or green manures. Manures increase

the amount of organic colloids which hold more ions of plant

nutrients than inorganic clay colloids.

Linforcl et al. (1938) and Oteifa g9 aL. ,Jgø+) observed

that the addition of organic matter to the soil was associated

wiüh the increase of saprozoitic nematodes, nematode catching

fungi, predacious nematodes, and mites. Van der Laan (fqSO)

found that organj-c manuring increased the populations of

naüural enemies of nematodes. He also discovered half-grown

nematodes in plantsr leading him to suspect that plants develop-

ed resistance to plant nematodes. The addition of steer dung,

alfalfa, woocl shavings, oat hay and chicken manure to the soil

was associated with an increase in the number of mocroþhagous
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nematodes and predacious fungi (l4ankau, 1962),

Oostenbrink (fq0f ) noted that the number of baJt@þgg

spp. on variotts crops was lower in plots treated with farmyard

manure, than those treated with inorganic fertilizers' The

application of organic manure was associated with decreased

cyst populations of H. schactii, and Duddington É. gf . (1956)

speculated that increased predacious fungal activity depleted

the eelworm population. Johnson (tgfZ) observed a decrease

itt E. incognita when oat straw was added to a tomato crop.

BIOLOGICAL FACTORS IN THE NEMATODE ENVIRONMENT

The biological factors in the nematode environment are

the soil fauna and flora which may influence directly or in-

directty, the distribution and abundance of nematodes. Bacüeria

and fungi provide food for nematodes, of nematodes may be corl-

sumed by predacious fungi, decomposed by bacteria, or attacked

by predacious nematodes. Symbiotic relationshíps are formed

between certain nematode species and soil fungi or bacteria '

Plant roots can influence nematode populations directly, by

providing food for plant-parasitic nematodes, or indirectly

by supporting microbial populations in the root rhizosphere,

upon which saprobic nematodes feed



The main foods of soil inhabiting nematodes are soil

microorganisms and the contents of plant rootlets

Soil nematodes can be divided into three types based

on mouth structure; namely on the presence or absence of a

buccal stylet, and on the type of stylet' These structures

generally reflect particular feeding habíts of nematodes.

The three nematode tYPes are:

(i) the tylenchids, encompassíng nematodes belonging

to the order TYlenchida.

(1i) the dorylaimids, encompassíng nematodes belong-

ing to the superfamily Dorylaimiodea in the order Dorylaimida '

(iii) the non-styls¿ þsaring nematodes '

In the Tylenchida the stylet is a hollow cuticular

structure, usually with basal knobs. In most species of the

superfamily Dorylaimoidea the stylet is also hollow, but has

a different origin, developing subventrally from a tooth or

teeth, and is often asymmetricall basal knobs'are usually

absent (wallace, 1963).

The orclers Tylenchida and Dorylaimida contain many

plant-parasitic representatives, which utilize the stylet to

puncture the cellulose wall of plant cells, and feed on the

protoplasm. Many more species of the Tylenchida and Dorylaim-

Lda are microbivorous and are bel-ieved to feed mainly on

fungi. The chemical composition of fungal cell walls are

23
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complex but cellulose and chitin are the main constituents

(Alexopoulos, Lg64). The buccal stylet of nematodes pro-

bably punctures fungal ce]l wa1ls and plant cell walls ín

a=similar manner

The non-stylet bearing nematodes lack the typical

buccal stylet and usually possess a hollow stoma. Most of

the species in this groLlp are thought to ingest bacteria and

minute particles of organíc debris.

Plant-parasitic nematodes and fungi often appear to

interact in a plant disease complex. Plant nematodes provide

a portal of entry for fungi, and the fungi provide a more fa-

vorable environment for the nematodes. The plant nematodes

also may lower the resistance of the plant to fungal disease '

Nematode populations increased when associated with

Verticillium spp. (Dwinell and Sinclair, Lg67t Powell, 1963)'

Panagrolaimus spp. were j-solated from Kentucky blue-grass in-

fected by llelminthosporium spp. Leaves contaíning nematodes

usually were more damaged than leaves infected by the fungi

alone (Pepper, 1965). Benedict and Mountain (rgso) studied

Rhizoctonia solan;i Kiihn and @¡¿l,enchus. minl¡us sher and Allan,

1953 on winter wheat in southern ontario, The combined effect

of the fungus and the nematode on growth was twice as great

as the effect when either one or the other parasíte acted alone.
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Nematode - bacterial interactions appear to be 1argely

a wound andfor vector relationship. Probably in complex

diseases involving nematodes and bacteria, the nematode

serves as a vector or as an entry agent. Host changes that

aid the bacteria may occur, such as disruption of the bio-

chemistry of the host plant following nematode attack.

, pitcher and Crosse (1958)- observed that Corvnebacterium

fascíans caused leafy ga11 in strawberries, and Aphelenc!$rides

rítzemabosi (Schwartz, 1911) Steiner, L93Z caused alaminate

leaves. Together, the two organisms caused the typical cauli-

flower disease of strawberries. Bacterial pathogens of plants

are few compared with fungi or viruses and many are foliar

parasites already provided with an efficient means of dis-

persal caused by rain splashes (eitcher, 1963). Everard and

Feder (fqSg) observed that aureomycin, a product of eubacteria,

at low concentrations caused the increase of populations of

certain soil nematodes.

Comnetition

todes occupy a distinct ecological niche in the soilr so much

so that Haarlov (19óO) considered that nematodes are in little

direct competition with microarthropods (Wal1ace, 1963). Nema-

todes may compete with bacteria and fungi for nutrients, but

it appears that large bacterial and fungal populations usually

Nema-



are associated with large nematode populations.

(1965) speculated that the polyphagy of most nematode species

and a weakness of interspecific competition allow the estab-

Lishment of several species side by side, and explains the poly-

valence of natural populaüiorls. Consj-der the competition be-

tween fr-,.ngi and bacteria in the soil; if bacteria flourish to

the detriment of fungi, bacterial feeding nematodes will pre-

dominate over fungal feeders. The presence or absence of

many nematode species may depend primarily on the food source

available, and not on the competetive ability of individual

species

natural enemies of soil inhabíting nematodes are other fl€IÌlâ-

tode species. Chief arnong these are the members of the family

26

Oostenbrink

Predacious Ne¡uAlodes.: Some of the most effective

Mononchidae which occur in most soils and fresh water (Thorne,

19ó1). Linford and Oliveira (1937) observed species of

Dorylaimus, Discolaimus and Aptinolaimus feeding on other

nematodes, and they considered that predation by these stylet-

bearing nematodes was more important than that of the noû-

styleü bearing mononchids.

Predacious Fungi: More than 100 sPecies of nemat-
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ophagous fungi were designated belonging to the Phycornycetes

and to the class Moniliales of the Fungi Imperfecti (Esser

and Sobers, L964).

Capstick (Lg57) observed that predation of soil rlêttrâ-

todes by fungi was accomplíshed mostly by penetration of the

cuticle by hyphae growing out of sticky conidia or ring

structures. Fungi with ring type traps are more efficient

predators than fungi with adhesive traps (Cooke, 19ó3). Pramer

(tg64) noted that, the fungi Arthr.obotr¡¡s, &i:fg-r'E, Dactvlella

and.@wereencounteredmostoften.Heobserved

also that nematode trapping fungi are not obligate predators

but can grow on organic substrates. In pure culture many

fungi do not form traps but if nematodes are added, hyphal

differentiati-on occrf,rs and traps are produced ' The hyphal

response is induced by a substance, produced by the flêInâ-

todes, thaü is not Yet analYzed.

Plants and Plant Roots

Plant roots may be the major environmental factor af-

fecting soil nematodes. They act directly as â food supply

and indirectly by carrying large concentrations of micro-

organisms on their surface. Plant root respiration reduces

the oxygen and ins¡sases the carbon dioxide contenü of the

soilatmosphereandsoilsolution.Thephysicalpresence

of roots also alter the soil structure ' Plants aff,ect soil
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temperature by intercepting radiation from the sun and by

reducing heat loss during the night. The uptake of ions

and liberation of CO2 by plant roots alter t'he soitr pH (Jenkins

and Taylor , Lg67 i Jones, 1960).

SoiI and plant nematodes accumulate around plant roots.

Weiser (fgSO) advanced the hypothesis that plant roots possess

a repellant and an attractant, the balance between the two

determining whether or not the plant attrracts nematodes' Bergman

and Van Duuren (1959) suggested that bacteria in the rhizo-

sphere attracted nematodes, but Blake (tgoz) showed that plant-

parasitic nematodes move toward roots in the absence of bact-

eria, indicating that root exudates are important. Oosten-

brink (fqOf) observed that agricultural crops have a marked

influence on numbers and types of nematodes, with the last

crop being most imPortant.

DISTRTBUTION OF SOIL NEMATODES

Nielsen (tg+g) gave data for vertical distribution in

various soil types. In beach sand with the water table 8O cm'

below the surface nematodes were distributed throughout the

whole depth except for the top 5 cm. In cultivated soils

with complete vegetative cover most nematodes were in the top

5 to 8 cm. with 50% in the top 1 cm. \'üit'h no vegetative cover

less nematodes existed in the top few cm. but most were in the

topT cm. In cultivated fields nematodes were distributed evenly
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with the depth of root penetration of the crop.

fn the Broadbalk \{ilderness of England where vegetative

covér was complete, nematodes were most abundant in surface

soil. In the wheat crop where soil was partially covered, most

of the nematodes occurred at 6 to 8 cm, The vertical distri-

bution of Eotv]-gçlgg numulus (Perry in Perry, Darling and

Thorne, 1959) Sfrer, L96L and Helicotylenchus vulgaris Yuen,

Lg64 was not related to the amount of roots in the soil (Yuen,

1e66 ) .

Steiner and Heinly (tgZZ) found that soil nematodes may

occur to a depth of 25 feet¡ but most r''lere in the top 2 to 3

inches in uncultivated soils, while in cultivated soils they

were distributed throughout the cultivated layer. Peters (1953)

found that soil nematodes are most numerous vertically in t'he

top 2 inches and horizontally i-n the region of the roots¡ êspê-

cíally in grasses. Depth distribution of plant nematodes was

associated with the depth distribution of the host plants

(l{inslow, 1960¡ Kerr , 1967 ¡ Sumner , L967) , Bassus (1960) ob-

served that the vertical distribution of nematodes were cori-

centrated in the organic layers and suggested that food re-

euirements and climate determine the differe.nce in distribution.

Koen (tgíZ) in South Africa observed that Pratvlenchus Þene-

trans concentrated in the organic layers at a depth of 20 cm.

The vertical distribution of Piiy.L@. dipsaci in

soil of an oat plot resembled that for other nematodeq except

that after a rain they concentratecl at the surface (Wallace,
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Lg62). Wallace and Greet (1964) noted that Tvlenchorhvnchus

icarus \{allace and Greet, Lg64 were concentrated at about

5 cm. Potter (tg1t) observed that Belonolaimus loneicaudatus .

Rau, 1958 juveniles and adults were concentrated at 15 to 30

cm. and were sparse at 30 to 45 cn' and 0 to 15 cm' Crico-

nemoides ornatum Raski, 1958 and -Tylpnchorhvnchus claVtoni

Steiner , L937 were most numerous at 0 to 15 cm' and least

numerous at 30 to 45 cm. Potter postulated that nematodes

at30to45cm.representedanoverwinteringpopulation.In

India, Mukhopadhyaya and Prasad (f968) found more juveniles

of @ than adults at 0 to 10 cm., and most adults

vrere at 10 to 20 cm.



METHODS

General

fíeld survey consisted of sampling prairie soils

for nematodes. The influence of vegetative cover, moisture

content, pH, temperatltre, soil type, soluble salt content,

nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium on nematode populations

was examined.

FTELD SURVEY

Samplins

Three field pastures (plots) were sampled in south-

ern Manitoba (Table 1). The plots were 100 foot squares sub-

divided into nine equal subplots. The centre of each subplot

contained a circle 6 feet in diameter (nigure 2), A one-inch

diameter soil probe was used to remove 10 soil eores, random-

ly from the 0 to 6 inch and 6 to 12 inch levels v¡ithin each

circled area

sampling dates were August, september and November of

] 967, and May, July, August, september and November of 1968.

In Lg67 the plots vtere sampled at levels of 0 to 6 inches

and 6 to 12 inches. In 1968 only 0 to 6 inches was sampled'

samples were taken in 1968 only from subplots 1, J and 9 of

31



TABLE I
:

Descriptior, of Ploüs.
1.

|!!

Mechanical analYsis )|ear when
plot llnited States SäaIe lasi; cultivated Location

A fl.Z% sand 42.8y'" silt V:'.rgin soil Tp. 2z Rge. lWl
+o.o% år"y Fec' 15, s'E'.l'' (Near Altona).

B g4.4% sand 2,7% silt 1959 !n ' g , Rg-e'-6W,
2 's/' clav 

(N""*sFå ;l!;"i"";å;rie) .

,C 2L .7% sand 42 .6i¿ silt rg45 Tp ' L4, Rge ' 5w,
35 .7% claY Sec ' 1, N 'ItI ' 13 ' -(I{oodlands Pasture ) .

' CÀ)

19
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pl-ots A (clay) and B (sand) during November. No samples were

obtained from plot C (clay loam) during September and November

of 1968. The soil cores from each subplot r,rtere mixed thorough-

ly, placed in plastic bags, and transported to the laboratory

for nematode extraction.

Veoetation Cover

Vegetation composition was assessed by selecting a large

number of points. For each point the peesence or absence and

identification of plants was determined. Plants h¡ere identi-

fied in the field , or in the laboratory in more difficult cases.

This techníque is well suíted to short, dense swards such as

closely grazed, pastures and golf courses (Brown, 1-954),

The apparatus for selecting points consists of a

frame (wood or metal) ZO inches long, made of two horizontal

bars spaced about an inch apart and attached to vertical legs

which rest on the ground (Levy and Madden, 1933). The horizofl-

tal bars each contaín ten holes 2 inches apart so that ten

steel pins (bicycle wheel spokes) can move vertícally up and

down in a set course (Figure 3). The frame .is usually 8

inches high for short swards.

of the various ways of recording hits on vegetation,

only those hits on the base of the plant were counted in this

study. Recording of basal vegetation is more rapid and is

used where vegetation is neither too varied, nor sparsely dis-

tributed
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Levy and Madden (1933) considered 100 points sufficient

to assess the dominant species, and 400 points to determine

the less abundant species in a pasture. Four hundred point

readings ldere taken f rom each plot in this project. The coÍl-

bined readings from each plot were expressed in terms of a

percent or ratio. Two hundred hits out of 400 point readings

would indicate that 50/" or 0.50 of the grou.nd surf ace was covêr-

ed by basal vegetation. Ratio values facilitated the cal-

culation of the percent of dominant vegetation.

Factors Measured in Soil Environment

Soil moisture was recorded during each sample date,

except May ín 1968. Approximately 2 cubic inches of soil

were removed from the 2 t,o 4 inch leve1 and sealed in small

aluminum tubes. In the laboratory the soil was weighed, auto-

claved for 24 hours at 100oC, and reweighed to determine the

percentage weight of moisture (weight of moisture divided by

dry weight of soil).

Soil temperatltre was recorded on the same date as soil

moisture. Temperaturres were measured on the. surface, and at

one, three and five inch depths and the mean calculated from

the f o¡-rr recordings. A stainless steel dial type centigrade

scale thermometer was used.

Soil- samples from each subplot in August 1967 and JuIy

1g6B were analyzed for nítrogen, phosphorus, potassium, pH
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and soil conductivity (soluble salt content) uy trre Depart-

ment of Soí1 Science, University of Manitoba. Soil collected

in November 1968 from subplots 1 and 9 of plots A and B were

analyzed as above to deüermine íf any of the soíl factors

changed drastically during the growing seasono

Nematode Extraction

Fifty grams of soil were removed from each plastic bag

and the nematodes extracted. A modified Baermann Funnel (gn)

technique was employed ín 1-967 and a modified sugan-flotation

(Sf) technique was utilized in 1968.

The sF technique was similar to the modified centri-

fugal flotation techniqr-re (Caveness and Jensen, 1955). The

5Og. aliquots of soil h'ere mixed with water to break up large

aggregates and then poured onto a 40 mesh screen with a 325

mesh screen underneath. A jet of water washed the soil through

the 40 mesh screen. The residue on the 325 mesh screen was

washed into four 30 ml. centrifuge tubes and water added to

bring the suspension to the top of the tubes. The tubes were

centrifuged at 2500 RPM for two minutes. The supernatant

liquid was discarded and a sugar solution of L.L7 specific

gravity was added to the residue in the centrifuge tubes

The residue and sugar solution were mixed and then centrifuged

for 2 minutes at 2ooo RPM. The supernatant liquid was poured

onto a g25 mesh screen and ühe residue containing the nematodes
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yras u¡ashed from the screen into a Cobb eounting dish (Cobb,

1918 ) .

The 5Og'. aliquots of soil for thê BF technique were

mixed with water and passed through screens as described for

ühe SF technique. The BF consisted of a 4 inch diameter pla-

süic ring, one-half inch deep, and covered at one end by loose-

ly woven muslin. A two layer facial tissue was placed on the

muslin and the soil residue from the 325 mesh screen washed

onto the tissue. The plastic 
":-rrg 

with the soil was placed

in a 6 inch glass funnel which was filled with water to the

level of the soil. The bottom of the funnel was attached to

a clamped rubber tube, The soil was left in the funnel for

24 hours at 74oF, One hour prior to draining the nematode

suspension, the plastic ring containing the soíl was removed

and the water swirled to dislodge nematodes attached to t'he

slanted portion of the f ttnnel. Approximately 5 ml. of nelïrâ-

tode suspension were drained into a Cobb cottnting dish.

To compare the extraction efficiency of the BF and SF

technique, a known number of a mixed population of living nêlnâ-

todes was inoculated into 50S. of autoclaved clay or sand. The

inoculated soil was then processed through the BF or SF tech-

nique and the percentage recovery of nematodes determined.

This procedure vras replicated 10 times.



Nematode Preservation and Mountínp

The nematodes in the Cobb dishes were examined and

counted with a stereomícroscope (SOx¡. About 20% of the

nematodes were removed randomly from the counting dish, heat

killed and stored in 5% formalj-:n or in TAF. The nematodes

in formalín were placed later on a glass slide and examined

with a compound l{Iild Microscope (6¿OX). Nematodes requiring

closer study were placed in 95% nei-hanol 5% glycerine solution,
heated for t0 minutes at 55oC and then mounted permanently in
glycerine on Cobb slides. Other nematodes were placed in a

5% gLycerine solution and the water slowly evaporated over

several weeks and then mounted (Goodey, 1963 ). Permanent

slides of nematodes were studied under the oil immersion lens

( r0 oox ),.

Nematode Identif ication
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Specimens were identified to the generic leve1 and where

possible to the specific level.

The nematodes were classified according to Goodey (1963).

The species in the genus Tylenchus were identified according

to Thorne and Malek (1968). The priority of Eexatvlus over

Ig-glyfencþus. was recognized (ttictte, 19ó8 ) .

Identifications were confirmed by Dr. G. Thorne (Uni-

versity of Wisconsin) and Mr. R.H. Mulvey (Canada Department
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of Agrículture, Ottawa). Specimens were compared to those

specimens in the Canadian National Collection of Nematodes,

Ottawa.

Statistical Analvses

The application of Bartlettls test j-ndicated hetero-

¡¡eneity of variance in the number of nematodes per sample.

This was probably caused by a clumped distribution of nematode

populations. Raw data were converted to l-ogarithmic values

and geometric means were. calculated.

The samples collected from the plots on July 3, 1968

were examined by an analysis of covaríance on the number of

nematodes recovered and the associated amounts of N, P, K' pH

and conductivity in the soil. Each subplot was considered a

repli-cate.

Srmoarison of the Numbers of Nematode Tvpes

The relative numbers of dorylaimids, tylenchids, and

non-stylet bearing nematodes (including all genera that do

not belong in the orders Tylenchida and Dorylaimida) were

compared. The separation into the three types was based on

the criteria discussed earlier (see ,.23t Lit. Rev.).



FTELD RESULTS

Samolins

The geometric means in Table 1l are based on nine 50g.

soil samples collected from each plot during each sample date,

except for September, and November 1968, when three 5Og. sâm-

ples were collected. The 6 to LZ inch samples from all the

plots contained less nematodes than the 0 to 6 inch samples,

and were dropped from the samplj-ng progranme after 1967,

The number of nematodes in plot A decreased sharply

from August to September in L967, but in 1968 the number in-

creased from May to Ju1y, and then changed little during the

remaining months. The number of nematodes in plot B was great-

est in september, L)67, but in 1968, the number increased

through the summer with the peak recorded in November. The

nu.mber of nematodes in plot C remained uniform in L967 and

196 8

The change from the extraction technique of L967 to

that of 1968 prohibited comparison of the total number of nema-

todes extracted from the plots in two years.

Plot A yielcled the greatest number of nemaüodes in 1967

and 1968, though considerable flr-rctuation in nematode recovery

was recorded between sample dates. Plot B yielded the least

number of nematodes in the two years.
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TABLE II

Geometric means of the number of nematodes extracted
from 50g. soil samples collected at depths of 0 to

6 inches and 6 to L2 inches (in brackets).

SampJ ing
Dates

iiwt nuigr à+
Sept,. 27
Ì{ov. 1

1968 May 24
JulY 3
Aug. 24
Sept. 24
Nov. f5

Field Plots

A

4L

rnnn/oa\ ranlar \ ¡¡'t( ¡o\.LvL.aivt¡2 À, v\s*/ -vi :1 ) ¡

. 347 (78) 316(3e) 468(r23l
l+o(+z) zo4 (34) +08 (11s )

* Data for these sampling dates were 1ost.

B

484
86¡
828
995
955

c

181
353
276
505
555

67r
562
512

- - -..rt
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Ve¡retation Cover

,

seventeen species of plants were found, with Bromus

inernís Leyss (awnless Brome grass) and þ1 compressa L'

(wire grass) constituting 88-95/, of the total vegetation.

The complete list of plant species is given in Appendix 11.

The ground level (basal) vegetation cover was 47/",

3yy'" and ZZ% in plots A, C and B respectively. The total

above grou-nd plant growth was not measured but the sward

,in plot A was denser than in plot c, and much more so than in

ploü B.

vegetation density and total above gror-rnd growth gives

an indication of root growth, thouSh no direct correlation

exists (Russell, 1961).

Soil Measurements

soil üemperatures that were recorded simultaneously

with moisture determinations are shown in Table II1. Data

for september 2d and. Novernber 15, 1968 were lost. These

measurements were not recorded ín 1967. Plots A and c had

similar moisture contents, bu.t plot B had substantially less'

rn all plots, percent moisture tended to increase with the

approach of winter, while soil temperature decreased cofrespon-

dingly



TABLE

Percent soil moisture content,
from field plots in f968

Sampling
dates

43

III

and soil temperature (oC) recorded
. Temperature in brackets.

July 3
Aug. 24
Sept. 24
Nov. 15

A

33
39
39
44

.ó(le.s)

.7(1s.s)

.2 (11 .5 )

.1 (a.o)

Plots

B

L2.4(zg.o)
16.1(14.5)
l-6.0(11.0)
L7.z (1.0)

c

40 .1 (19 .5 )
43 .1(16.0)
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Nemg!,ode E¿traglion

The sugar-flotation technique (SF) extracted more

nematodes from clay or sand than the Baermann Funnel tech-

nique (gp). The SF recovered approxì-mately 42/" of the Domâ-

todes from clay and 38/" of the nematodes from sand. The BF

extracted approximately 25% or the nematodes from clay or

sand. The BF showed greater variability in nematodes ex-

traction from individual soil samples, and was dropped from

the sampling programme after J-967 '

Thepercentrecoveryandthestandarderrorofthetwo

extraction techniques are given in Appendix 111 '

The survey recovered. 8 orders of soil inhabit'ing nema-

todes, encompassing zL families and 51 genera. ÐtJgr+gs sPP'r

Lgp-tggchgs spp. , and PFeudlalgngh-us spp' were newly recorded

in Canada. Specj-mens in the orders Dorylaimida and Tylenchida

contained plant-parasitic nematodes. The complete list of

identj-fied genera and the plots from which they were recovered

is given in APPendix lV.

St-atiSlicgl AnglYses

The total number of nematocles recovered from the 509.
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field samples for July 3, f968 were analyzed by means of the

analysis of variance (AN0VAR) and covariance (COVAR). The

numbers of nematodes recovered from the other sampling dates

were not analyzed statistically because the soil factors (N,

P, K, pH and soil conductivity) were determined only for

July 31 1968. The application of these factors to numbers of

nematodes recovered during other sampling dates would not be

valid, because N, P, etc., of the soil can change with time.

The raw data for all sampli-ng dates are listed in

Appendix V.

The significant F value for soils in the ANOVAR was

accounted for when the COVAR i-ntroduced the soil factors or

covariates of N, P, K, pH and soj-l conductivity. According

to the data, the numbers of nematodes were not influenced

significantly by the soil types, but by the N, P, K, pH and

soil conductivity in the soil (table lV).

The standard izedp-arb'ial regression coef f icients assess-

ed the relative importance of the individual soil factors

(fabte V). Soil conductivity, K and N were the three most

important factors influencing nematode numbers, of which K

was approximately twice as important as soil. conductivity,

or soluble salt content, and 2.5 times as important as N.

Phosphorus and pH were relatively unimportant.



ANOVAR and COVAR of numbers of nematodes recovered
from the July 3, 1968 soil samPles.

Source

Soils
Error

TotaI

DF

.,

24

26

TABLE IV

ANOVAR

Tì4S

.3385

.0265

F

L2.77

Partial and standardized parti a1 regression coefficients
of the soil properties.

Partial Reg.Coeff.
Stand. Reg. Coeff.

s ig.
.01

DF

,
19

2T

TABLE V

COVAR

l4s

.004

.033

N

F

0 .12

.0061

.2oo'¿

sig.
NS

-. Q003
- .0191

K

.0002

.5169

pH

.0340

.o687

cond.

.ro77

.24r9

À
o.



Nematodes recovered from the July 3r 1968 sampling date

were divided into J types, based on the presence or absence of

a'' buccal stylet, and on the type of stylet (see R23 tit.

Rev.). The numbers of each type found in the three plots

are summarized in Table Vl.

The numbers of dorylaimids recovered from clay plot A,

and sand plot B were similar, but less than the number r.e-

covered from clay plot C. Numbers of tylenchids were highest

in plot A, and second highest in plot c. sand plot B con-

tained the lowest number of tylenchids. The greatest number

of non-stylet nematodes ü¡as recovered from plot A, with plot

B and C yielding substantially lower numbers.

Different nematode groups fluctuated over a period of

time. The greatest range was in plot B where dorylaimids

made up 36% of the total population in September 1968, and

only 8% in November 1968.
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Geometric means of
from the JulY 3t

Plot

TABLE VI

the three nematode
19ó8 soil samPles

A
B
c

dorylaimj-ds

72
77

L26

tylenchids

groups
( 5oe.

recovered
units).

364
96

25r

48

non-stylet

337
110

9z



METHODS

General
j

The laboratory experiment_. investigated the influence

of nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, soil type, and vegetative

cover on populations of soil- nematodes. The experiment did

not simulate field conditions, but gave an opport,unity to test

hypotheses that arose from field observations

LABORATORY. EXI,ERI}IENT

Soil Preparation

Three replicates of 16 different treatments of nitrogen

(lu), phosphorus (P) and potassium (r) were made on sand (93Åft

sand , 9.-J-fi. silt , L-.Oft. clav) and on clav Q2-)3 sand ' 39'2/"

silt, .43J-% clay). Prior to treatment, the two soil types

were autoclaved for 48 hours at 100oC, and then 5009. placed

in each 4 inch plastic pot. A soil analysis was also per-

formed on the two soils prior to treatment '

Applications of N, P and K were made with solutions of

ammonium nitrate (ttUOUOr), potassium chloride (fCf), and pot-

assium phosphate lfrHeO4). Ammonium nitrate has an atomic

wéight of 8O with N constituting 28. To add 100 parts per

million (pp*) of N to 500g. of soil, 100/106 X 500= .gJg. of

49
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li, or 8O/ZB X.05: .1428e. of NH4N03 dissolved in about 20m1'

of water is needed. The desired N solutions were obtained by

diluting a concentrated NH4NO3 stock solution. Solutions of

KCl and K2HPO4 were added to the soil in a similar way to ob-

tain the desired levels of P and K

An analysís was performed on the soil immediately after

treatments, and recorded lower l-evels of N, P and K than in-

troduced in the applications (Table vll). This is because

t,he soil analysis is a somewhat empirj-cal method and does not

record all t,hê N, P and K in the soil.

when NH4NO3' KCl and K2HPO4 are added to soil, they

separate into *H4*, N03-, K*, Cl- and HPO4: ions. The soil

analysis records only N in the NO3- ions in the soil solution,

and not *H4* ions, whrch are adsorlred to the surface or t'ne

negatively charged soil colloids. The K* are also adsorbed

by the soil colloids, but this method of analysis records the

majority of K+ ions except for those which are incorporated

into the soil particles. Phosphate ions in the soil solution

are precipitated by the soil, and extraced with sodium bi-

carbonate, but the first extraction usually only records about

50% of the phosphate. Additional treatment with sodium bi-

carbonate will recover more phosphate ions, but this was not

done .in this analysis. The results of the soil analysis,

excepb for NO3- ions, can vary with different soil types (1".

R. Soper, Dept. of soil science, Personal Communication).

when N, P and K applications were completed, each pot



Treatment no.

Additions of Nr P and K
soil analYsis

Treatment leve1s

TABLE VII

to so Lls and amounts recorded bY
after treatments (PPt).

I
2
3
4
5
6

8
9

10
11
T2
13
L4
15
16

N P

0
0
0
0

200
200
200
200
400
400
400
400
ó00
600
600
600

0
20
40
60

0
20
40
6o

0
20
4O
6o

0
20
40
60

Analysis af,ter treatment

0
200
400
600

0
200
400
600

o
200
400
600

0
200
400
600

Sand

N

')+ original soi-l, classed as treatment No' 1'

0
1
0
0

160
130

93
91

t94
222
2L4
189
340
273
293
340

K

4
I4
25
34

4
16
20
J)

5
I4
2l
37

4
L4
25
JJ

3 or+

L87
462
705

35
235
380
585

JL
220
400
590

37
2L5
393
ó55

Clay

N P

4
5
6

4
9o

136
LO7
LO7
24L
150
L7L
r66
3r9
255
262
310

t0 533r+
1ó 587
23 775
25 954
6 490

13 660
25 8Zo
35 986
9 582

16 680
tg 8oo
30 1040
7 552

15 680
25 8¡S
L9 1030

(tr



hras sown with

(c.D.A. Pub.

Festuca spp.

five grams of

1008, L957) of

Nematodes were extracted with the BF technique from the

soil of the Buller Building lawn, University of Manitoba '

A$proximately one thousand lj-ve nematodes of a mixed popula-

tion of approximately 3O/" Tylenchida, 3O/" Dorylaimida, and

40% míscellaneous (mostly Rhabditida) were added to each pot'

The genera..in the ínoculant are listed in Table v111. Be-

cause of the time required for separation, i-noculations were

spread over a ó day period from Septemþer 5 to flr ryoô.

5z

a surface sterilized seed mixture

go/, (volume) -Boe sPP. and, LO/"

Gg99g!óuse-çogg-@

The soil was watered every second day. Þloisture con-

tent in the soil immediately after the addition of water was

estimated at, or slightly above field capacity. The pF ranges,

or changes in soil moisture content between water additions

hrere not recorded. A hydro-thermograph recorded room tempera-

ture and humidity. Room temperature fluctuated between 65oF

and 75oF (f8oC Z4oC) and the relative humidity was approx-

imately 75%. The pots r4¡ere exposed to alternate LZ hour per-

iods of light (gSO foot candles) and darkness'



Thegrasswasaboutoneinchtallwhennematodeswere

added to the soi1. Immediately prior to nematode extraction,

t,hegrassofeachpotwascuttosoillevel,autoclavedat

100oC for 24 hours, and the dry weight recorded'

N eJn-a t o de- E xtg a ct -i o n

Nematodes were extracted during January L969. Two 50g'

soil samples from each pot l{tere processed through the sF tech-

nique and the nematodes counted in a cobb dish. The mean of

the two counts was used in the statistical analysis. Approx-

imately 100 nematodes were removed at random from eacn se-

parationintheCobbdish,andidentifiedtogenus.Atthe

end of the extraction period, several soil samples were anal-

yzedtodeterminechangesinNPKlevels,andinpHandCofl-

ductivity levels (see Appendix Vl)'
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Dorylaimid, tylenchid and rhabditid (non-stylet bear-

írg) nematodes were recovered from the pots ' Tylenchids and

rhabditidsingeneralwereabouttheSamesize,withafew

exceptions. Dorylaimids, however, were much larger than the

twoothergroups.Ith'asfeltthattheinfluenceofsoil
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properties on a mixed population of nematodes of this nature

might be more accurately assessed if the nematode biomass was

examinedr âs well as total numbers of nematodes.

Permanent slides of nematode specimens from the pot

soil were projected with a camera lucida, and their lengths

and greatest diameters were measured by utilizing a micro-

meter slide. The length of nematodes from lips to anus was

multiplied by rt and the square of half the greatest diameter

to determi-ne the volume of an equivalent cylinder. The body

region from the anus to ühe tip of t,he tail in most nematodes

is often filiform (e.g. !yJe""trg-Ê spp.), and the inclusion of

this region in the total length would introduce unnecessary

errors in calculations. Exclusion of this region also helped

to offset the error caused by using half the maximum diameter

of the nematod.e, instead of a mean of several diameters mea-

sured at several places along the length of the nematode body '

The use of the single diameter was more expedient.

Between one and two hundred nematodes from each pot

were identified to genus and the quantitative proportion of

genera estimated. volume values obtained for the genera

mounted on permanent slides were applied to the same genera

identified in the 5Og. samples. Nematodes were assumed to

have a specific gravity of I.0 making biovolume equivalent

to biomass.

Nielsen (tg+g) calculated the volume of nematodes by

the following method which is quotecl directly '
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rfGiven an absolutely cylindrical hypothetical nematode,
length L33Z urdiameter 66.7 u. At the magnification that an
optical saggital section of this animal represents a square
f-tlO X 5.0mm = an area of 50Omm2

This area drawn on a particular type of paper by means
of a rcamera lucidal weighs 45,6mg., the volume of this rl€nâ-
tode being nrzr: Tr x 2.52 x 100:1960 u 1, This hypo:
thetical nematode is used as a standard.rr

Nielsen, using the dimensions of an example nematode

calculated the volume by this method. I used the same di-

mensions in my method and the volume differed very litt1e

from Nielsenls result.

Nielsen stated that the mean specific gravity of soil

nematodes is 1,02 which was multiplied by the volume to obtain

weight and biomass. A specific gravity of 1 was used in this

project

St,atistical Methods

Russell (fgOf) stated that most soil microorganisms such

as fungi and bacteria exist in colonies. This has led most

soil nematologists to believe that soil nematodes are also

distributed, or clumped in colonies.

The application of Bartlettts test to the appropriate

data from the laboratory experiment indicated heterogeneity

of variance in the number of nematodes per sample, which was

probably caused. by the clumped distribution of nematode pop-

ulations. Raw data was therefore converted to logarithmic

values



Computer analyses were used. The analysis of

programme (¡,uOVan) analyzed the effect of soils, N,

and their interactions on nematode numbers, biomass

The analysis of covariance (COVAR) analyzed effects

tive cover, and various treatments and interactions

tode types, biomass and total numbers.

/
LABORATORY RESULTS

I4o cu] at ion- of- NeIrat odes

A mixed populat,ion of approximately one thousand live

soil nematodes r4ras inoculated into each pot. Table VIl1 lists

the genera used for inoculation.
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varaance

P/K ratio

and types.

of vegeta-

Ofl ll€flâ-

oculant were recovered from the pot soil with the SF technique,

except for @ spp., which were not found in the

sand soil.

Nrrmbers Analvses

ulation of soil nematodes contains many species. However,

one can regard all species as occupying a distinct ecological

habitat in the soil; t,he waler films which surround the soil

particles or collect in soil pores (Haarlov , L96O) ' This

: Al-l the genera in the in-

deq: A mixed pop-



Genera of nematodes
for inoculation.

TABLE VIII

taken from Buller
Asterisks indicate

Achromadora

Acrobeloides

Aohelenchoides*'

Aohelenchus++

Chiloo]-acusìt

Dorvlaimus++

ptaa¡þ.ql ObUS

Eudorvlaimusìs

Helicotvlenchusl+

Hexatvlus

Building lawn and used
the dominant genera-

Me sorhabdi-t is++

llgrbvglega*

M¡¡!oJ-a¿ggS

PanaErolaimusåå

-Eerelbels"eþuF

-Bls-slr¡tr

Tr.i owl a:-+;.

rvJer.@*
$Iilsonema
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concept of the soil nematode population allows the analysis

of total numbers of nematodes (see Table lX).

- The total number of nematodes rnlas greater in clay than

in sand. Geometric means (GM, singular, GMs, plural) of rl€rltâ-

tode numbers from the ANOVAR were 401 in clay and 248 in sand.

All geometric means were based on nematode recovery from 50g.

soil samples. The ANOVAR indicated that the difference in

nematode numbers between çlay and sand was significant. The

COVAR which considered the covariate of vegetative growth,

showed that soil type differences were no longer significant,

and that the difference in nematode numbers was related per-

haps, to the different root content of clay and sand. The

mean dry weight of surface vegetati-on p-er pot from clay was

3.95g. and f.9fg. from sand, and root werghts would approxa-

mate these proportions.

The number of nematodes decreased steadily as the N

content in clay rllas increased. In sand there was an initial

increase in nematode numbers associated with 200 ppm. N, but

more N did not increase the number of nematodes (see Table

X), Both the ANOVAR and COVAR showed that soil N inter-

actions were correlated to changes in nematode numbers.

and tylenchids possess buccal stylets which influence their

feeding habits (see Lit. Rev. P.23 ). The foods.of dory-

laimids and tylenchids are plants or microorganisms, especial-

ly fungi. Non-stylet bearing nematodes are believed to feed

of Lds: Dorylaimids



Source

Replication
Soil
N
P/K
Soil-N

, Soil-P/K
N-P/K

_ Soil-N-P/K
Error

lotal

ANOVAR and COVAR fc r nematode numbers.

DF

TABIE IX

ANOVAR

,
1

'3
3
J
J
9
9

6z

SS

o.265
L.L29
0.438
o.o47
I.3L7
0.116
0 .682
o.r27
4.L?O

8.24o

F

16.98
2.20
o.24
6.6L
0.58
7.r4 '

o.22

sig.

95

.01
NS
NS
.01
NS
NS
ns

DF

COVAR

SS

1
3
J
J
J
9
9

62

0.145
0.288
0.087
r.389
0.r87
o .880
0.354
4 .382

8 .238

sig.

2.09
1.38
o .42
6.66
0.90
T .4L
0 .57

94

NS
NS
NS
.01
NS
ns
ns

9r
\o



GMs,of nematode numbers in
Adjusted means

TABLE X

relation to
from COVAR

Soil

Clay
Sand

52r(530)
128(300)

N treatments PPm

soil N interaction.
in brackets.

200

49 5 (27 3)
32 5 ( 4o2)

6o

400

346(L7 2)
29s(389)

6oo

316 ( 2ro )
309 ( 444)
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maínly on bacteria and minute particles or organic debris.

The most striking difference between tylenchids and

dorylaimids is size, with dorylaimids often 50 times heavier

than tylenchids (Nj-e1sen, l-949) . This sj-ze difference in-

itiated the separate analysis of the number of dorylaimids

(see Table xI) ' 
andThe number of dorylaimids,,was similar in clay

sand, and decreased progressively as N treatments were in-

creased from 0 ppm to 600 ppm (see Table X11). Both the

ANgVAR and C0VAR indicated that changes in dorylaimid numbers

in relation to N content in the soil were signÍfi-cant.

The number of dorylaimids in clay decreased sharply

when the N treatment was increased from 0 to 200 PPmr and

levels of 400 ppm and 600 ppm i-n clay were associated with

further decreases in dorylaimid numbers. In sand, dorylaimid

numbers changed little when treatment was increased from 0

ppm to 2oo ppmr but further increases in N treatment were

correlated with sharp decreases in the number of dorylaimids

(see Table Xllf). The ANOVAR and COVAR indicated t,hat changes

ín dorylaimid numbers in relation to soil N interaction

were signíficant.

Numbers of dorylaimids were highest at 0 ppm N with

4O/+OO ppm P/K ratio, and at 200 ppm N with 2O/2OO ppm P/K.

At óOO ppm N all leve1s of the P/K ratio treatment were asso-

ciated with low dorylaimid populations (see Tab]e XfV). The

ANOVAR and COVAR indicated that the difference in dorylaimid
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ANOVAR

Source

ANOVAR and COVAR of dorylaj-mid numbers.

Replication
Soil
N
P/K
sbil-N
Soil-P/K
N-P/K
Soil-N-P/K
Error

Total

DF

TABTE XI

SS

2
l-
J
aJ
J
a
J
9
9

62

2.772
0 .089
7.79r
0.339
4.907
0.920
9 .687
6.002
L .5L2

0.26
26.70

0.33
4.7L
0.88
3 .10
r.g2

sig.

95 7 4.0L9

NS
.01
NS
.01
ns
.or
ns

DF

COVAR

SS

I
J
J
J
J
9
9

63

o.L72
4.o54
o.379
4.869
0 .89ó
9.777
6.096
4.285

0 .45
20.80
0.33
4.2L
o.77
2.82
r.7 6

sig.

94 7 4.o74

NS
.01
NS
.01
NS
.01
ns

O.
N)



ÎABLE XIT

GMs of dorylaimid numbers in relation
Adjusted means from COVAR in

s2(29)

N treatments ppm.

TABLE XIII
t1:r¡/.^ ^c .l^-*,'l - i -; ,t -r'ml- oao i... :.e.1 .lf j ^- 1" ani 'l 

- \TJl'4.-- r-:-: J -, 1' r:-- '-.

interaction. Adjusted means from COVAR in brackets.

to N treatments.
brackets.

200

zL(28)

Soil

6¡

4oo

7$)

Clay
Sand

600

2(2)

se(se)
46(64)

N treatments ppm.

200

8 (ó)
s6(60)

400

8(6)
ó(6)

600

s(z)
r(z)



Glrtrsof dorylaimid numbers
Adjusted means

N ppm

ÎABLE XIV

in relation to
from COVAR in

000
200
400
600

o/o

P/x treatments PPm

41(40)
11(11)
33(33)I (r)

20 / 2oo

N-P/K interaction.
brackets.

3o (zg)
99(10o)s (s)
2 (2)

64

4o/ qoo

141(135)
L4 (1s )
7 (8)
2(2)

60 / 600

42(40)
13(14)
4 (+)
3 (3)



numbers in

action were

65

relation to different N - P/K levels of inter-

significant.

purpose for analyzing the number of tylenchids was discus'sed

in the subsection on the analysis of the total number of

dorylaimids. The ANOVAR. and C0VAR are shown in Table XV.

More numbers of tylenchids were recovered from clay

than from sand. The GM of tylenchid numbers from the ANOVAR

was 133 in clay and only L7 in sand. The GM (adiusted for

tn" covariate, vegetative cover) of tylenchids from the COVAR

was 56 in clay and 40 in sand. Both statistical tests in-

dicated that the difference in number of tylenchids was sig-

irificant between clav and sand.

The GMs from the ANOVAR show that the number of ty-

lenchids increased as N levels increased (see Table .XVl).

However, the COVAR indicated that the difference in tylenchid

numbers in relation to different N levels was not signifj-cant.

Perhaps the additions of N caused vegetative growth to in-

crease, which then influenced the number of tylenchids.

The number of tylenchids tended to decrease as N treat-

ments in clay lt¡ere increased. The@posite was true in sand,

where increased numbers of tylenchids were associated with

increased N levels (table xvll). The ANoVAR and COVAR in-

dicated that the difference in tylenchid numbers associated

with different soil N interactions was significant.

: The



Source

ANOVAR and COVAR of 'by1ênchid nuìnbers '

Replication
Soil
N
P/K
Soil-N
Soil-P/K
N-P/K
Soil-N-P/K
Error

Total

DF

TABLE XV

ANOVAR

SS

,
I
J
J
a
J

,J
9
9

6z

L.592
19 .458

2 .45L
0.509
7 .006
L.067
2 .545
3.936

14,357

52.922

84 .03
3 . s3
o.73

10 .09
1 .54
L.22
1.89

sig.

95

.01

.05
ns
.01
NS
NS
ns

DF

COVAR

SS

I
J
J
a
J
3
9
9

63

2 .467
0.572
0.533
7.046
L.27 9
2.284
4 .061

15 .958

53.020

F sig.

9.74
o.75
0.70
9 .27
I .68
1.00
L.7 8

94

.0I
NS
ns
.01
NS
NS
ns

o.
o.



TABLE XVI

Gltsof tylenchid numbers in relation to
No adjusted means as COVAR showed no

z5

N treatments PPm

200

TABLE XVII

GÌ,b of tylenchid numbers in relation to soil-N interaction '- Adiustetl means f,rom COVAR in brackets '

N treatments.
significance.

5z

/ 400

67

Soil

66

6oo

Clay
Sand

57

1ó6 (168 )
4 (6)

N treatments PPm.

200

186(133)
15. (17 )

400

148(99)
29 (34)

ó00

68(s4)
47(s8)



Non-stylet bearing (NSB) nematodes have different feeding habits

(see Lit. Rev. P.23) from the dorylaimids and tylenchidsr'and

were analyzed separately from the other groups of nematodes

(taule xvlrl).

. the NsB nematodes vúere f;ound in approximately equal num-

bers in clay and sand, and the ANOvAR indicated no difference

in numbers between clay and sand. However, the GMs from the

covAR for NSB nematodes were 148 in clay and 181 in sand. The

interpretation j-s that j-ncreased vegetative growth in clay may

have influenced the number of NSB nematodes, and if vegetative

growthhadbeenequalinbothsoiltypes,theNSBpopulation

would have been greater in sand.

The ,number of NSB nematodes was higher in soil treated

with 200 ppmr 400 ppm and 600 PPmr than in soil with 0 ppm N'

The G1vts (faU1e X1X) show this trend, and the ANSVAR indicated

that the difference in NsB nematodes in relation to N treat-

ment was significant. The covAR indicated that the increase

in numbers of NsB nematodes in relation to N treatments was

no longer significant, and that perhaps increased vegetative

growth influenced NSB populations '

The number of NsB nematodes did not show any definite

trends when clay soil was treated with various levels of N.

However, the number of NSB nematodes recovered from sand.in-

creased steadily as N levels increased (table XX). The ANOVAR

ànd covAR indicated a significant relationship between the

68



ANOVAR and COVAR of number of non-stylet nematodes.
'ì:::: :: :::11;:ll

Source

Replication
Soil
N

P/R
Soil-N
Soil-P/K
N-P/K
Soil-N-P/K
Error

lota1

ÏABLE XVIIT

DF

ANOVAR

SS

,
1
3
J
4
J
3
9
9

62

o.r72
0 .111
r.57 9
0 .410
L-t76
0.194
0.57 8
1.195
7 .296

12.7LO

sig.

0.94
4.47
1.16
3.33
0.55
0.55
I .13

95

NS
.01
NS
.05
ns
NS
NS

DF

COVAR

SS

1
3

3
J
3
9
9

ó3

o.867
0,504
0.358
I .4r0
o.275
0.758
L .446
7 .546

12 .801

sig.

.7,24
I .40
1 .00
3.92
o.76
0.70
1 .34

94

.01
NS
NS
.05
ns
ns
ns

O.\o



Gl,tsof number of
adjusted means

TABLE XIX

non-stylet nematodes in relation to N ' No

becauäe COVAR indicated no signíficance '

101

N treatment.s PPm.

200

Glrtsof number of
interaction.

207

400

7o

Soil

TABLE XX

non-stylet nematodes
Adjusted means from

]64

600

Clay
Sand

207

169 (166 )
62(L7r)

N treatments PPm.

in relation to soil-N
COVAR in brackets.

200

227 (LrL)
189 ( 2ß)

400

L34 (Sa)
200(278)

600

19 5 ( r29)
zzr(344)
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number of NSB nematodes and various Ievels of N in clay and

sand

The biomass of nematodes l^¡as greater in clay than in

sand soil (ta¡le XXI). The GM oi the bionass was .0.21'7 
mgm.

in clay and 0.159 mgm. in sand (based on 50g. soil samples).

The ANOVAR indicated that this difference in biomass between

ólay and sand was significant. The covAR showed no signifi-

cánt difference in biomass between the two soils, indicating

that the difference in biomass may be due to the difference

of veEetative content in the two soils.

Nematode biomass decreased in association with in-

creased application of N to the soi1. Both the ANOvAR and

COVAR tests showed that differences in biomass in relation

to different N treatments were signifi-cant (table XX1l).

when sand was treated with 200 ppm N the biomass was

greatest, but applications of 400 ppm N and 6OO ppm N were

accompanied by a decrease in biomass. rn clay the bj-omass

was greatest at 0 ppm N and decreased steadily as N treatments

h¡ere increased (tab1e Xxlll). Differences in biomass in re-

lation to different N levels interacting with clay or sand

were significant in both the ANOVAR and COVAR tests.

The greatest nematode biomass was found at levels of

200 ppm N with 2O/2OO ppm P/K, and 0 ppm N with 40/400 ppm



Source

TABLE XXI

ANOVAR and COVAR of nematode biomass.

Replication
Soil
N
P/K
Soil-N
Soil-P/K
N-P/K
Soil-N-P/K
Error

Total

DF

ANOVAR

SS

2
1
3
3
3
J
9
9

6z

0.300
o.44L
t"ó91
0.07ó
0.97L
0.109
1 .619
o.496
4 .531

10 .235

sig.

ó .04
7 .r7
0.35
4 .43
0.50
2 .46
0.76

95

DF

.05

.01
NS
.01
NS
,05
ns

COVAR

SS

L
3
3
3

9
9

63

0.288
2 .504
0.104
1 .019
0.290
L.946
o.679
4.826

Lo.248

3.76
10 .90

0 .45
4.44
L.26
2.82
0 .99

sig.

94

NS
.01
ns
.01
NS
.01
ns

\¡
t\)



lABLE

GMs cf nematode biomass (mgms. )
Adjusted means from

"246(.266)

XXII

in relation to N treatment.
COVAR in brackets.

N treatments ppm.

200

.252(.2ß)

Gl6 of nematode
interaction.

400

.73

Soil

.158 ( .152 )

TABLE XXIII

biomass (mgms. ) in
Adjusted means from

ó00

clay .404(.410)
sand .150( .337 )

.L22(.L22)

N treatments ppm.

relation to soil-N
COVAR in brackets.

200

.218 ( .L23)

.29L( .357 )

400

.171(.087) .L49(.101)

.14ó(.190) .ror(.149)

ó00



P/K. The level of ó00 ppm. N with all levels of the P/K

usually were associated with the smallest biomass (taUte

The ANOVAR and COVAR tests both indicated a significant

ence in nematode biomass in relation to different levels

theN-n/rcinteraction

74

ratio

xxlv) .

differ-

of



Gl'{sof nematode biomass
interaction. Adjusted

N pprn

TABLE XXIV

(mgms. ) in relatj-on to N-P/K
means from COVAR in brackets.

000 .185 (
200 .199 (
4oo .2ß(
ó00 .L64(

0

P/K ratío ppm.

2ß)
L7 9)
227 )
L57 )

20 / 2oo

.r93(

.415(

.r52 (

.132 (

.258)

.360 )

.l32)

.131 )

75

40 / 4oo

4L2(
222 (
L42(
068 (

.6Lz)

.199)

.116 )

.068 )

6o / 6oo

.249 (

.220(

.r19 (

.150 (

35s)
L7 s)
094 )
L49)



SURVEY

This survey h¡as classed as a restricted general survey

(see Lit. Rev. P. 4) because only three prairie soils (tatt

grass) were sampled in a small géographical area in southern

Manitoba. The sites lie within the northern Great Plains

whose southern and northern limits were defined as 40oN and

5OoN (Thorne and Malek, 1963). Fifty-one genera of nematodes

encompassing 8 orders v/ere "recovered. Sixteen genera belonged

to the order Tylenchida, sixteen genera to the order Dory-

laimida, and nine genera to Rhabditida. BuJlsr-igs sPP.¡

-Lepts¡n-cþus 
spp. , and -ESegSb-Al-9-qgb-qÞ spp. were newly recorded

t" t"""1:; 

and Dickerson (1966) recoverecl go genera and seven

orders. of soil nematodes from a prairie pasture in Kansas

(about 40oN). The orders of nematodes h¡ere t,he same in Manitoba

and Kansas, except that orr 9! al. found no representatives

of the order Teratocephalida. Forty-tv,¡o genera were common

to both the Manitoba and Kansas surveys. The majority of genera

from Kansas were in the orders Tylenchida, Rhabditida and Dory-

laimidar âs was the case here. orr et g¿. recovered more gen-

era than this survey, probably because they also sampled soi-l

under shrubs and trees along the banks of a creek that ran

through the sampling area. Also, Kansas has a higher mean air

DISCUSSION
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temperature in January (Zgop) than southern Manitoba (-Z.Zof

mean, L87 4-L968. Annual Meteorological Summary, t{innipeg,

Manitoba, 1968), which may account for the greater variety

of nematode genera. Burkhalter (fgZS) found that colder en-

vironments (in tris case, hj-gh altitude) produced an abundance

of individuals, but, few genera. 0rr e! gJ. did not estimate

total populations of nematodesr-so no comparison is possible

between total numbers recovered in southern Manitoba and

Kansas.

,, lepper (1963) recovered 23 genera of soil nematodes

from North Dakota t46" 49oN). Twelve genera were in the

order Tylenchida, six genera were in Dorylaimida, and five

genera were in Rhabdj-tida. Samples were taken from barley,

wheat, grass and fallow fields. Fj-fteen genera were common

to both the Manitoba and North Dakota surveys.

MgloisþqJln.e spp. and Heleg-odgIg spp. were not recovered

in Manitoba. This may have been due to the fact that the Fen-

wiclc Washer (Goodey, L963) was not used for extraction. Its

use is generally considered for recovery of Hele_rodelg spp.

cysts.MostMelgidogv.nespp.arenotknowntosurvivethe

rigors of winter temperatures in the northern Great Plains

(Thorne and Malek, 1968). Orr g¡! g.!. found no individuals

of Heteroderidae, though their samples were processed specif-

ícally f or Lg!.gçþ-æ spp. and MçloidggJge spp, Pepper f ound

representatives of Eglg-foggæ spp. , but no -Me.Lgé5þggne sPP'I

except for a few specimens in a greenhouse that he felt were



imports from outside of North Dakota.

Sixteen genera of nematodes in

were recovered in this survey, while

Heterodera spp. ) of Tylenchida were

Malek (19ó8). Their survey listed tylenchids only, and covef-

ed the entire northern Great Plains, which probably accounted

f or the greater variety of tylen.chids.

Examination of grass roots und.er a stereomicroscope

revealed no damage from endoparasitic and ectoparasitic rlêIÌlél-

todes. Twenty genera of suspected pl ant-parasitic nematodes

hrere recovered in Manitoba. Orr et gJ. recovered 23 genera

of suspected plant-parasitic nematodes, but gave no data cori-

cerning the possible economic importance of this group in

prairie pastures. Pepper recovered 15 genera of suspected

plant-parasitic nematodes. He found root damage, but. was

not sure if nematodes, fungi t oT both were responsible.

the order Tylenchida

36 genera (j-ncluding

recovered by Thorne and

78

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL FACTORS IN THE SOIL ENVIRONMENT OF NEMATODES

Soil Moisture

Moisture content in the field plots increased gradually

f rom July t,o November 19ó8. PIot A had a ntoisture reading in

July of g3.6% and 44.f% in November, while plot B increased

from LZ.A% in July to ,-7.2/. in November (see Methods R35 for

explanation of calculations). The normal moisture range of
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agricultural soils is 10 to 5O/' (Russellt 19ó1) '

Increase in moisture content during the season in all

plots was probably associated with the progressive decrease

i-n air temperature. The lower temperatures would decrease

water evaporation from soil and transpiration from plants '

No relationship was found between the rnoisture content

of the three plots and the kinds of nematodes that w€I.e ex-

tracted. Forty-three genera were recovered from clay plot A,

thirty-seven genera from sand plot B, and thirty-six genera

from clay plot c. The genera f'ecovered from plot B that were

not found in the clay plots were chro¡geastgg spp " lisgqLglgg

spp. and -LePt-onqhus sPP .

Monthly readings revealed that moisture content was

simílar jn both clay p1ots, but lower in the sand plot'. soils

of fine texture and high colloidicity, such as clays, hold

more water than coarse granuled soil (Lyon 9! -êJ., a952). The

number of nematodes in the two clay plots was different, though

each plot contained similar amounts of moisture. Plot B har-

bored the least number of nematodes ' Lower moisture content

in B may have decreased the number of plants and microorganisms,

and nematode populations also decreased'

Moisture content measurements were based on the amount

of hygroscopic and capillary water in the soil. Hygroscopic

watercontentisgreaterinclaysthansandsoils,butis

unavailable for normal biological activities because it is

usually in non-liquid form. Therefore, the difference in the
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amount of capillary water between sand and clay would not be

as great as inclicated by the percent moisture contents in the

results, but it' is higher in claYs'

The clay and sand soils in the laboratory ürere watered

every second day. The moisture content in the soil immediate-

lyafterwateringwasestimatedat,orslightlyabovefield

capacity. The direct influence of moisture on nematodes ("

medium or water film for nematodes to swim in) was thought

to be similar in bot,h soils. The wet soil probably €fìcou1î-

aged bacterial development with subsequent increases in bac-

teria-feeding NSB nematodes, which were the most numerous

group.

since pF ranges were not established for the laboratory

or field soils, caution was necessary in interpreting the in-

fluence of the soil moisture contents on nematode populations '

Previous workers dealt mainly with the influence of

moisture on individual species, usually in the genera ¡s-g-grg-

dê-rg or Meloidogyne (Godfrey and Hoshino, 1933; hrallace, L956t

Dropkin ."!. aJ., 1958). As this project studied a mixed pop-

ulation, and did not recover Hg!-9-g-g-&-Cg spp' or Melo-iCggvng

spp., it is difficult to compare results' Atso' this project

dealt with moderate moisture levels in which most soil nema-

todes thrive, while other workers studied levers (rrigh or low)

of soil moisture which limited nematode activity, survival or

reproduction.
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Sgé1- T-einP-erat-ure

:

soil temperatures in the three field plots were similar

during each monthly reading, and decreased steadily with the

onset of winter. Diurnal fluctuations (^s in the laboratory)

probably occurred, but their effects on nematode populations

are unknown. soil temperature extremes during a growing

season seldom kill bacterial or fungi pop,rfu¡tiotts (Lyon -9¡! -aJ.,

:Ig52), and soil nematodes may be likewise affected. soil tem-

peratures in the field and laboratory during the sampling per-

iod never reached the extremes (either low or high) tnat are

considered either lethal¡ or inhibiting'

The generic identification of nematodes prevented com-

parison of Manitoba species with those recovered from lower

latitudes. Detailed examination of specimens f rom l"lanitoba

andrforexampleTexasrmightindicatethatcertainnematode

species follow Bergmannis principle, with larger specimens

being recovered from Manitoba

The mean atmospheric (near surface) temperature in

January in Kansas is |go1 (Orr and Dickérson , L966) , and -2 '2o

F in southern Manitoba. Neither 0rr g! 9L., Pepper, nor I

iìIinter' but long coldobtained data on soil temperatures in wintert þut I(

winters in Manitoba probably hinder development of certain

genera such as Jvlel-oidogv-ne, sPP ¡ orr gg gJ ' and Pepper also

dídnotfindMels¡idoeyn-espp.inKansasorNorthDakotasoils.
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The greatest number of nematodes and genera (¿g) were

found in clay plot A. Clay plot C contained the second great-

est number of nematodes, and 36 genera. Sand plot B contained

the least number of nematodes, and 37 genera

The COVAR for the three úanitoba plots indicated that

differences were correlated to some of the five covariates

examined (N, P, K, pH and soil conductivity), and not to soil

åyp". Nitro€en¡ potassium and soil conductivity had the high-

est correlation with nematode numbers.

The laboratory experiment revealed that the total num-

hen of nematodes.- total hioma.s.s. ¡nd, t.otal nrrmher" nf tvlen¡rh'id

nematodes h¡ere greater in clay soil. The number of dory-

laj-mi-ds and NSB nematodes were similar in clay and sand. In-

crease in total number of nematodes and biomass i-n clay was

probably due to the greater vegetation. Mean dry weight of

top vegetation per pot from clay was 3.95g. and 1.91g. from

sand. The amount of top growth from the different fertiJ-izer

treatments and soils is given in Appendix Vtl. Tylenchid nema-

todes showed an affinity to clay, out of proportion to increased

vegetation content. Clay soil may have certain properties,

chemical or physical, that make it a better habitat than sand

for tylenchid nematodes.

8z

Few authors gave mechanical analysis of, their soils,

so that comparisons with Manitoba soil is difficult. Orr et
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gL., pepper¡ and Thorne and Malek gave little information on

the mechanical analysis. 0rr et áJ. described soil sampled

in Kansas as ranging from heavy clay to fine loam. Thames

(1g5g) in Florida sampled a soil (gt.t/" sand,, 6.7% silt r2.2%

clay) covered with pine and sedges '

General statements occur in the literature dealing with

suitability of rtsandrr or ttclaYrr -soil as habitats f or nematodes.

Seinhorst (1956) found !-itvlgnchttE -d¿g-Ð-Ac1 more abundant in

clay soils. I{allace (rgo¡ ) stated that most plant-parasitic

åematodes cause greater plant damage in sand soils than in

clay soils. Nielsen (Lg49) found the same nematode species

occurring in clay or sand soil, and that numbers were also the

same in the two soils

Effects of N,

clear. Some authors

observed decreases.

sites.

Clay plot A contained 13 ppm N and 1360 PPm Kt clay plot

CcontainedJ..JppmNand4],LPPmKlandsandplotBcontained

l.0ppmNandT4ppmK.PlotAharboredthemostsoi].n€flâ-

todes followed by plot C, and plot B, respectively. The covAR

indicated that N and K influenced nematode populations, but

p did not,. The greater amounts of N and K in plot A probably

P and K on nematode PoPulations

noted increases in PoPulations

Most studies were on specific plant-para-

are not

while others
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increased the plant and mícrobial content of plot A, whj-ch

supported a large nematode population.

The ANOVAR in the laboratory experiment indicated that

. N influenced total biomass¡ and the total number of dorylaimids,

tylenchids, and NSB nematodes. None of the categories were

ínf luenced by P/K ratio treatments. lTihy K was unimportant in

the laboratory is not cfear. Perhaps high values of K relative

to N made K the decíding factor in the field. In the labora-

tory, however, while K was stil1 high, the much increased N

content (6OO ppm treatments) rnay have overshadowed K. Also,

P combined with K may have obscured the effects of K.

InteractionE-gf Þgil FacgoJ:s: Many soil interactions

cxisL i¡uL ,rriiy tli.rs= LiraL !vr:¡ v airaly o=.l sLo'LisLi-oJ-i¡ "-i-]-i l;¿

discussed. The laboratory experiment studj-ed soil N (soil

type based on mechanical analysis interacting with the nitrogen

in nit,rate ions in the soil solution), soil P/K, N - P/K

and soil N - P/K interactions. The soil P/K and soil N -

P/K ínteractj-ons showed no significance for any category (total

numbers, biomass, etc. ) .

The N - P/K interaction was significant for nematode

biomass and dorylaimid numbers. The N - p/rc interaction of

200 ppm N with 2O/2OO ppm P/K and 0 ppm N with 4O/+OO ppm

P/K were associated with the greatest biomass and highest,

number of doryiaimids. The óOO ppm N levels with any P/K

ratio were correlated with low numbers of dorylaimids.
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Pe'rhaps certain interactilns were optimúm for maximum nema-

tode biomass and dorylaimj-d numbers, while higher levels of

N had the opposite effect. Interactions could affect micro-

organisms, plants and nematodes directly or indirectly.

The soil N interaction was significant for all cat-

egories. Nematode numbers in clay tended to differ from num-

bers in sand when treated with comparable amounts of N.

The total number of nematodes and nematode biomass de-

creased in clay with increased N, while sand showed an initial

increase with increased N and then levelled off. The explana-

tion may be that the original sand soil contained less than 1

ppm N and the addition of N increased the microbial and nêffiâ-

tode populations, but more than 200 ppm N was limit,ing. The

original clay soil contained about 4 ppm N which probably was

sufficient for the normal biotic potential, but increases of

200 ppm N or more, limi.ted the nematodes, or microorganisms

that h¡ere f ood f or nematodes.

Dorylaimid numbers showed.sharp declines in'clay when

N content was 200 ppm or more, while in sand the decline be-

gan at 400 ppm N. High N content in both soil types probably

was detrimental directly to dorylaimids, or.indir:ectly, to

soil fungi, believed to be their main food. Perhaps, high

amounts of N caused large increases in soil bacteria which

competed with and thus reduced the number of fungi.

Tylenchid nematode numbers declined in clay with in-

creased N content and increased in sand with increased N content.
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In clay the added N may have increased bacteria to the detri-

ment of fungi. Fungi are believed the main food of many free-

living tylenchids. By-products such as gums and mucilages,

that bacteria excrete into soil reduce the size of soil pores,

which can be undesirable in fine textured soils. Perhaps the

elimination of pore canals in clay hindered tylenchids, as

well as dorYlaimids.

Insandthecompetitionbetweenfungiandbaiteria

would still exist, but additional N would tend to increase

plant gr:owth. Increased plant growth would encourage some

fungal increase and tylenchids would increase in number, be-

cause the original sand soil harbored few tylenchid nematodes '

One must remember that 600 ppm in clay, the level

least favorable for tylenchids, harbored more tylenchids than

at 600 ppm N in sand, the 1eve1 most favourable for tylen-

chids. clay had the greatest capacity for tylenchids and

optimum conditions h¡ere observed in untreated clay with 4

ppm N. The optimum in clay may have been 20 ol1 40 PPm Nr but

noôvservations were made at these levels '

- The NSB nematodes showed no significant changes in

numbers wit,h increased N content in clay, bgt in sand, added

N was associated with greater numbers of NSB nematodes. Addi-

tion of N to clay probably increased the bacterial content

and the NsB nematodes should have increased correspondingly,

butthefinetexturedclaymayhavebecomeinhospitableif

bacterialby-productscloggedsoilpores.lheoriginalsand
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feeding nematodes. Increased N content would increase

Nitrosomonas spp., NitgoÞgc3er spp. and other nitrifying

t""t""- *ssell , L96]). The nematodes feeding on bacteria

would increase, even though some of the higher levels of N

might be harmful to nematodes.

Tylenchids, dorylaimids and NSB nematodes may have

interacted with each other. The design of the laboratory

experiment did not permit the examination of the interactions,

and observations on nematode types should be viewed with

cauti-on

The COVAR introduced the covariate of vegetation into

t,he laboratory experiment, and some of the significant, asso-

ciations derived from the ANOVAR were al-tered. This is dis-

cussed under rrplantstt.

Other workers, such

interactions are import,ant

has been done in this area.

statistically analyzed the

factors on nematodes.

O$$o!ic PgesEurg and

salts in the soil solution infJ-uence osmotic pressure. Soil

conductivity is a measure of the amount of soluble salts in

solution. If the value of soil conductivity is high, the

amount of soluble salts in the soil solution is also high,

as l{a1lace (f g0S) stated that soi-1

to soi-l nematodes, but, Iittle work

To my knowledge, no one has

effects of interactions of soil

Soil Conductivitv: The soluble
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and indicates that plant rootlets may have difficulty in ob-

taining water and nutrients from the soil against the osmotic

potential. Russell (rgor) stated that if so'iI conductivity

is less than 4.0 (4 mitfimhos per cm.), plants will suffer no

il1 effects.
' The average conductivity in each of the fíeld plots

was under 1.5r indicating the low concentration of soluble

salts in the soil solution, At this level grass vegetation

would not suffer from salt damage

The covAR indicated that changes j-n conductivit'y in

the field plots were correlated with changes in the number of

nematodes. The conductivity in plot A was I'1, :-'4 in plot C

and 0.5 in plot B. Perhaps the dilute salt solution in sand

caused excess water to move into, and salts to move out of

the nematodes bY osmosis.

Theconductivityinthel.aboratorywas0.4forsand

and 1.2 for clay before treatments. conductivity changed

with the addition of N, P and K (see Appendix v1). These

values were not analyzed statistically, but the effect on

nematodes may have been similar to that postulated in the

field soil.

osmotic pressure changes also affect microorganisms,

so that the inf l-uence on nematodes nlay be indirect '



The pH in the field for all plots ranged from 6.5 to

7 .7 for the July 1968 samples. The COVAR indicated that soil

pH in the ptots had no effect on nematode populations.

Both the laboratory soils had a pH of about 7 .5 at the

start of the experiment, and. J .2 at' the end. The influence

of pH on nematodes in the laboratory was not analyzed, but

it was assumed to be similar to the field

Banage and Visser (1965) found that a pH range of 6.5

to 8.0 was optimum for most soil nematodes. They believed

that soil pH is important in combination with other factors.

Soil Atmosphere

Measurements on soil aeration and atmosphere in the

field or laboratory were not obtaj-ned. Aeration was probably

greatest in sand plot B because of the coarse granules, and

the least amount of moisture. But soil from plot B was moist

on all the sample dates and indicated high capillary water

content. The laboratory soils were kept damþ and soil aera-

tion probablY was low.
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BIOLOGICAL FACTORS IN THE NEMATODE ENVIRONMENT

Biological factors in the soil such as bacteria, fungi,
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natodes, and plants influence nematode populations.

Predacious and Free-LivinE FunEi

No precise observations were made in t,he field or lab-

oratory on the effects of predacious fungi on nematodes. A

few dead nematodes were filled *ittt fungal hyphae. The wet

slightly a1kalj-ne soils in the laboratory favoured bacterial

development. Fungi were observed on the soil surface early

in the experiment but later disappeared. Free-living fungi

are thought to be a major food source of many soil nematodes.

Bacteria

Most literature dealing with soil nematodes and bacteria

emphasi-ze their roles in plant diseases. No bacterial di-

seases were observed on the grass þlants in the field or lab-

oratory. The stress in my study is on the importance of

bacteria as food for nematodes. Russell (fg0f) st,ated that

bactería are probably the most contmon microoganism in soil,

and that they are a major food source for soil nematodes.

No direct observations hrere made on bacterial content,

but wet and slightly alkaline soils in the laboratory would

favour development of bacteria over fungi. The influence of

various physical soil factors on bacteria and fungi were dis-

cussed in previous sections.
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IIant s- an¿ llant- Bgot s

Plant roots are a major environmental factor affecting

soil nematodes. They act directly as a food supply, and in-

directly by carrying large concentrations of microorganisms

on their surface. The uptake of ions and liberation of carbon

dioxide produce changes in the pH of the soil solution, which

in turn produce changes in numbers and kinds of microorganisms

around plant roots. concentrations of ml-croflora around plant

ioots. encourages development of protozoa and nematodes which

feed on this PoPulation.

Field measurements were made on basal plant density,

as it was impractical to determine root content and weight.

Basal vegetation measurements were not included as another

covariate in the COVAR because they were obtained in random

fashion for each entire plot, and not within subplots or re-

plicates. The vegetative density of plot A was O.47 Ql%

of ground surface was covered with basal vegetation)r 0.30

for plot, c, and o.22 for plot B. The geometric means of the

numbers of nematodes recovered from 50g. samples was 8ó3 in

A, 562 in C, and 353 in B (.futy 3r:1968 samples). This was

not proof of more vegetation yielding more nematodes, but

the correlation exists for these data '

The vegetative cover h'as removed from the laboratory

pots and weighed after oven dryíng. The weight, of vegetative

cover (or measurement of basal vegetation) is not directly
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related to root growth, but increased top growth i-ndicates
greater root growth.

Ir/hen covAR is used, it is important that the independ_

ent variable (o*y wei-ght of grass cover) i. not i_nfluenced by

t'he dependent variable (nematode numbers, biomass, etc.). No

proven plant-parasitic nematodes were found in t,he laboratory
soil and it, was assumed that the covAR was valid. Nematodes

may affect the vegetation indi-rectly by feeding on micro-
organi-sms in symbiosis with plant roots, and caution was
t
necessary in the interpretation of data (steer and rorrie,
1960).

More nematodes were recove,red from clay than sand in
f lre ll el-rot"¡f.or"r¡-- and thc cli f f er"çnriq wâ-.s .si.gn i f i c¡nf. rcço¡dì..¡g

to the ANovAR. The covAR with the covariate of vegetatj-ve
cover found soil had no effect. clay soil contained more

plant rootlets, and probably harbored more microorganisms

and nematodes. The cOvAR i-ndicated that nematode numbers

should have been simil-ar if plant growth had been the same

in clay and sand

The number of dorylaimids was similar in clay and sand,

and decreased progressively as N treatments were increased

from 0 ppm to 600 ppm. Different levels of N - p/rc inter-
action h¡ere associated with changes j-n t,he number of dorylaimj-ds.
The ANOVAR showed that differences in the dorylaimid numbers

in relati-on to various N treatments, and N - p/x interactions
h¡ere significant. The COVAR indicated that the influence of
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changes in vegetative growth did not significantly alter the

number of dorYlaimids.

the number of tylenchid nematodes was higher in clay

than j-n sand. The covAR indicated that if plant growth in

clay and sand had been similar, more tylenchids would still

have occupied c1ay. Different levels of N were associated

with changes in tylenchid numbers, and the ANOVAR indicated

that the changes were significant. According to the covAR,

different N levels did not influence tylenchid numbers ' If

plant growth had been similar in both soils, tylenchid num-

bers would not have responded to diff erent N trea.tments.

the number of bacterial feeding non-stylet bearing

(t{Sg) nematodes was similar in both soils, but the COVAR

indicated that soil influenced the number of NsB nematodes '

These might have been more numerous in sand if similar quan-

tities of vegetation were present in both soils; according

to the covAR. The literature states that nematodes with

open buccal capsules and well developed lip regions general-

ly are more numerous j-n coarse soils '

Nitrogen influenced NSB nematodes in the ANOVAR test,

o"l not in the covAR. According to the covAR, if vegetative

growth had been similar in both soils, different N treatments

would not have influenced NSB nematodes '

changes in biomass of nematodes l4¡ere correlated to

soil, N, soil - N interaction, and N - n/rc interaction;

The ANOVAR indicated that these correlations ldere significant '
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The COVAR indicated'that the covariate of vegetative content

did not alter these correlations.

Prèvious workers agree that vegetation influences nema-

tode populations. fncreased vegetation in soil is associated

with greater numbers of nematodes, and vice versa.

The genera lripvla, llylgg-É.glgg, ButleI-ius and Dþ'-

l-aimus were observed infrequently in the field and laboratory'

Their ef f ect on other nematodes hras not determi-ned.

Insect remains, tardigrades, rotifers, protozoans, mites,

and enchytreaid worms were observed occassionally in the field

samples. No attempt was made to identify these soil animals '

The laboratory soil l^ras sterilized before the in-

oculation of nematodes, which drastically reduced the number

of common soil inhabitants. A few soil animals were intro-

duced with the nematode inoculant. Spider mites that had

crawled into the pots from the'greenhouse were observed regu-

larly, but infrequentlY.

DISTRIBUTION OF SOIL NEMATODES

1,

LZ inch

hrere 5

The field plots were samPled at

levels in L967. Nematodes in

to 10 tines as numerous as in 6

0 to 6 inch and ó to

the 0 to 6 inch levels

to 12 inch levels, and
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were congregated aro.und grass roots which grow mostly in the

upper levels of the soil.
Peters (fgS¡) found that soil nematodes were most DUm-

erous vertically in the top 2 inches and horizontally in the

region of t,he roots, especially in grasses. Nielsen (Lg4g)

found that soil nematodes were mõst numerous in the upper 2

or t cm. of the soil

Seasonal Elgct¡¡ab,iqtts _qf Nematode Populations

'{

The seasonal fluctuations in t,otal numbers of nematodes

in plot A differed ín L967 and 1968. The same applied to plot

B (see Table 11, Field Results P. 4f). This indicates the haz-

ard of assuming that an equal rise and fal1 of nematode num-

bers in one year will occur in ensuing years

The reasons for the different fluctuations in 1967 and

1968 are unknown, but annual changes in climatic conditions

may be the cause

Annual differences in winter and summer temperatures,

and lack of adequate snow cover in winter may damage plant

roots and other soil organisms. Changes from year to year in

precipitation may cause populations to fluctuate. The mean

rainfall for this area ís L5.47 j-nches. In L967 the rainfall

was L3.66 inches, and 23.09 inches in 1968 (Annual Meteo-

rological sunmary, Itlinnipeg, 19ó8). Nematode populations

may have cyclic pericíds of increase and decrease ín numbers,



independent of normal annual weather conditions.

nay fluctuate over periods of time. The number of NSB nema-

todes ín the laboratory may have changed if samples had been

taken in March J969, instead of January Lg6g. The same app-

lies to the other groups. The only way to determine the

fluctuations would be to sample every few days, or at least

every month. This was not done in the laboratory because it

rüas outside the objective of the experiment. The nematode

groups dj-d fluctuate in.the field. The greatest range was

in plot B where dorylaimids made up 36/" of the total pop-

ulation in September 1968, and only 8% in November 1968.

Ecoloeical Successio4: Populations of nematode sPecies

Sta!istical Ana-]-vire s

In a medium as complicated as soil, it is diffi-cult

to consider all the factors that may influence nematode pop-

ulations. The cOvAR in the field study did not include

moisture content or pF fanges in the soi1, nor different

vegetative contents of the plots. Variations in soluble

salt content in the laboratory soils, caused by additions

of chemicals were not included in the ANovAR or C0VAR.

These are the dangers of statistical analyses, and

specifically covariance analysis, where missing parameters

may be highly correlated with included parameters.

96
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CONCLUSIONS

Thre survey in three prairie soils in southern Manitoba

recovered 51 genera of soil nematodes. Sixteen genera were

in the order Tylenchida, L6 in Dorylaimida, $ in Rhabditida,

and the remaining 10 in five other orders. Forty-three genera

were recovered from clay plot lí SZ from sand plot B, and 36

from clay plot C. Hs:licotvlenchfis spp., Tvlençhoghvlshus sPP.:

Tvlenchus spp.r Mesorhabditjê spp., PanagrolaigruE spp., and

-Egdgrvlaimus 
spp. were the most numerous, and were recovered

f rom all plots. BujÞl-erigÉ; spp., Leptogchg€ sPP.,r and Iå939þ-

-}-eJr.qhug spp. were newly recorded j-n Canada. HgleroCegg spp.

and Meloidoeyne sÞp. were not encountered. The genera were

similar in number and kind to genera recorded from other areas,

and especially to the work of Orr and Dickerson (1966) in

Kansas.

The hypothesisr or prediction, that density, and quan-

tity of vegetative cover ínfluence nematode populations was

confirmed by observations fr.om both the field and laboratory.

Plot A (clay) tra¿ thegreatest vegetation density and

the highest number of nematodes, while plot B (sanci) fra¿ ttre

least vegetation and the lowest number of nematodes. The clay

soil in the laboratory contained more vegetation than sand

soil, and also harbored the highest number of nematodes and

greatest nematode biomass.

The hypothesis that nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
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influence nematode populãtions was accepted for nitrogen.

The results f,or K were contradictory, and the prediction for

P was rejected. Nitrogen and potassium influenced nemat

populations in the field. Plot A had the greatest amount of

N (f¡.S ppm) and K, followed in order by plot C and B. Plot

A also harbored the most nematodes. Phosphorus and K did

not affect nematode populations in the laboratory but N did.

Increased N (up to 600 pprn) levels in the laboratory clay

soil were associated with lower total numbers of nematodes,

lower numbers of dorylaimids and tylenchids, and with lower

values of biomass. Higher N levels in sand were correlated

with higher total numbers of nematodes, lower numbers of

dorylaimids, higher numbers of tylenchids, and more NSB

nematodes.

The hypothesis that soil type influences nematode

populations h'as rejected in the field study, but was accept-

ed for tylenchid and NSB nematodes in the laboratory. The

field study indicated that soil type did not regulate nema-

tode numbers, but that N, K and soil conductivity were im-

pbrtant. The analysis of variance indicated that soil type

influenced the total number of nematodes, the total number

of tylenchids, and the nematode biomass in the laboratory.

But, the analysis of covariance indicated that differences in

total numbers and biomass hrere due to the different vegetative

content of the two soils and not to soil type. The ty-

lenchids had an affinity for clay soil in the laboratory.
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The analysis of covariance also indicated that NsB nematodes

were more numerous in sand soil'

There was no evidence that soil. temperature, moisture,

and pH values that were recorded in the field and laboratory

influenced the distribution and abundance of nematodes direct-

ly. These properties are known to affect plants and micro-

organisms that are food sources for nematodes
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APPENDIX I

CLASSIFICATION OF RECENT SURVEYS.

TABTE I

Large scale general surveys.

Author

Altherr
Andrassy
Andrassy
Andrassy
Andrassy
Colbran
Gateva
Heynes
Loof
Luc
Luc

Mai
Martin
Maslennikova
Mulvey
Ivlulvey

Mulvey
0teifa
Rossen
Sasser
Stoyanov
Thorne
Thorne
Thorne
Timm

Date

19óo
19 59
19 59
1963
l-964
L964
196r
rg62
l-964
1960
l-964

1960
1961
L966
196r
L963

]967
196z
L96z
196z
L96l
L964
196v
1968
L965

Location

109

French Cameroons
Rumania
Yugoslavia
South Argentina
Mongolia
Queens., Aust.
Bulgaria
South Afri.ca
Venezuela
lr¡est Africa
Central African ReP.and

C:ng:
North East U.S.A.
Rhodesia and NYasaland
Uzbek S .S .R.
Canada
Canaclian Arctic and

Alaska
Nigeria
Egvpt
Sweden and LaPIand
Peru
Bulgaria
Puerto Rico
Puerto Rico
Northern Great Plains
Thailand and PhiliPPines



Author

ÎABLE II

Large scale specific surveys.

Ameen
Amica
Caveness
Eis
Eur. Plant Prot. Org.
Faber
Gotoh
Inchinohe
Kiryanova
Luc
Martin
Nirula
Raski
Rhodesian Min. of Agric.
Sandner
Sandner
Sethi
Toler
I{hitehead
Itrillis
ZemLayanskaya

Date

196o
1965
1959
1961

Annual
j-962
1963
1959
19 58
195 8
L9 59
1963
L964
19ó1
L967
1968
1968
1959
196 0
L967
L9 57

Location

110

East Pakistan
Italy
United States
PoIand
Europe
Austria
Japan
Japan
Antarctica
Madagascar
Rhodesi-a
Northern India
Italy
Rhodesia and Nyasaland
Poland
Poland
Northwest India
Panama
Kenya
Maratime ProvincesrCanada
Uzbek S.S.R.



TABLE IIÏ

Small scale (restricted) general surveys

Author

Altherr
Andrassy
Andrassy
Balbaeva
Banage
Bassus
Bingefors
Brzeski
Brzeski
Chapman
Decker
Diker
Elíava
Eliava
Esser
Griffin
Guevara
Guiran
Hu
Hutchinson
Hutchinson
Jensen
Khakimov
Kopvillem
Luc
Maeseneer
Malo
Mastauskis
McGlohon
Mi1ler
Milne
Nlínz
Mountain
Nickle
Orr
Pepper
Perry

Date

L963
19ó1
l-964
196z
196z
19óo
1960
t96z
t962
L9 57
t9ó0
1960
1958
]-966
t964
l-964
I.963
1962
1959
].96L
19ó3
19ó1
1966
1958
19óo
1963
19ó1
1958
1961
t962
19ó1
19ór
19ó1
1960
1966
1963
19 59

Location

111

Lorraine, France
Tanganyika
East Africa
Alma-Ata, U .S .S .R.
l{estmorland, Eng.
Germany
Sweden
Po].and
Poland
Kentucky, U .S .4.
Sudan
Turkev
Tbilisi, Georgian S.S.R.
Georgian S.S.R.
Florida, U.S.A.
Wisconsin, U.S.A.
Granada, Spain
Canary Islands
Formosa
New Jersey, U.S.A.
CeyIon
Oregon, U.S.A.
Golodnaya, U.S.S.R.
Kirov, U .S .S .R.
Togoland
West Germany
Fl-orida, U .S .A .
Lithuania
North Carolina, U.S.A.
New York, U .S .4.
South Africa
Isreal
Ontario, Canada
Idaho, U.S .4.
Kansas
North Dakota, U .S .4.
Ittisconsin, U .S .4.



ÎABLE III continued

Snall scale (restricted) general surveys

Author

Perry
Píneda
Prasad
Rebois
Ritter
Scotto la Massese
Shlepetene
Somasekhar
Swamy
Tar jan:;
Tarjan
Thames
üs L i¡¡t, v

Waseem
Weischer
l{itkowski
Yuen

Zuckerman

Date

1963
1958
19ó 5
196 8
L9 59
r965
1961
19 59
L966
1964
L967
L959
'l o.a

Lg62
19óo
19 58
]-966

Location

LT2

Bermuda
Cuba
India
Alabama, U.S.A.
Tunisia
Algeria
Lithuania
India
tr{ysore, India
Puerto Rico
Panama
Florida, U.S.A.
r,r- -! ^-- Ilt--^-: -.^

Nova Scotia, Canada
Germany
Torun, PoIand
Broadbalk Wilderness,

England
Mass., U.S.A.1960



TABLE IV

Snall scale (restricted) specific surveys

Author

Birchfield
Chamberlain
Davies
E1-Haidari
Fisher
Holtzmann
Hutchinson
Irish Min. of Agriculture
Kemper
Koski
Lordello
l{a i
Norton
Olsen
Orchard
Pender
Roivainen
Salisbury
Savary
Sayre
Scheiber
Sen
Irrickens

Date

1961
1961
L96z
L966
L963
L963
19 59
1967
r9 58
19 57
1960
1 q61

L963
1962
l-965
L9 57
L96z
l-96L
L9 57
19óo
19ó1
1960
1960

Location

113

Louisiana, U.S.A.
Canary Islands
North I,{ales
Saida, Lebanon
South Dak., U.S.A.
Hawaii, U .S .A .

New Jersey, U.S .4.
Ireland
Germany
Florida, U.S.A.
Brazil.
New York. U .S .4.
Iowa, U.S.A.
Nfld., Canada
Vanc. IsIe., Canada
North Carol ., U.S.A.
Finland
Sask., Canada
Switzerland
Ontario, Canada
Gautemafa
Bihar, India
Uganda
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APPENDIX II

LIST OF VEGETATION FROIVI 19ó8 FIETD IVORK.

Dominant Vegetation

;*g¡4g i¡resgris Leyss - Awnless Bromegrass
Poa compressa L. - Wiregrass

Other VeEetation

-E-qus.Þslgm hv-elrglg L. Common Scouring - Rush

EéællÀgt S-gi"gÀggq Michx.--- Dwarf Scouring - Rush
Galég"t bg¡Safg L. Northern Bed Straw
!gåfo,1¿9. g9.p-9.!-g L. - White Clover
Taraxacum officirlale Weber Dandelion
----¿g¡lSgtÅq1a -Aþ.sj!-$!ilft L. - Absinthe or Wormwood

fuøgg-:¿-t:gi¡bggg Bieb. - Smooth Perennial- Sow-Thistle
- Eõ9"-"ËI-e gns-eri4g L. - Silverweed

¿l-e$-êgg -ggj-or L. Common Plant'ain
¿5¡!g-f c-aJrgEcgns Pursh - Canescent Aster
}SI¿¿f-* Je.tg¿-g"" Nut't. - I{oolly Yarrow
H-o-f,gg-U iubelgg L. - Wild Barley
Áer'õãvgg¡ -r-gpegs (L.) Beauv. - Quack Grass

r(eL ererruc ;

BUDDTA.C. and BEST, K.F . 1964. I,t/ild Plants of the canadian
Prairies. Pub. 983. Canada Dept. Agric. Queents Print.,
Ottawa. 519 pp.
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APPENDIX III
EXTRACTION OF NEMATODES FROM SOIL

The extraction efficiencies cf a modified Baermann Funnel
and a modified sugar flotation (SF) technique Ìrrere compared.
The SF technique r,ecovered a higher percentage of nematodes
from sand or clay than did the BF technique.

' SF technique BF technique

CIay 42 .2 + 3 .4* 25 .3
Sand 37 .5 J 3 .5 25 .8

t+ Standard error

! 2.9
J 3.e



Classification of nematodes recovererl from fiefd plots ín ]-967 and 19ó8- Sym-

bols indicate the main food source of the irrdividual g"rrä"" (based on Goodey, 1963):
rs.,: 6¿"treria, ;..: ä""äfl- # : plants, x : prr,:datory on other nematodes, * : unknown.

Order TYLENCHIDA (fitipiev, 1934) Thorne, L949

Family TYLENCHIDAE "Fi-lipjev, r.934

Genera ffiT:ã:::ï,'13?o
ffio:'iläll"ïö,Iesu
Tvlè"S¡orltYnch-us Cobb, 1913
P"""¿i,rf"l"bfÀg Tarjan, 1958

Cl¿rssif ication

APPENDI]: [V

Fanily

Genera

Family

Genera

Family

HOPLOLAIVITDAE (nitipSev, L934) Wieserr1953

Hoplolairytrs DadaY, 1905
Ã"tvi"!-"¡us FiliPjev ' 

l-936
ielicotvlenchus Steiner ' L945

CRICONEVTATIDAE ( Taylor, 193 6 ) Thorne tL949

Ce-t-"-"!.9æ;!99s TaYlor , L93
Þ""it¡ttè¡Ctr-us lvlicolet zky , 19ZZ

NEOTYLENCHIDAE (Thorne, L94l-) Thorne 
'l-949

Hexatvlus T. GoodeY, L926
ll"tft"!ÞVlench-us Thorne , J.94L

Food Plots in which ñ€mâ-
Habits todes were recovered

+
+
+
+
o
+

l.967

ABC

AC
'ABC

196 8

4
#A
# ABC

ABC
A
A

AC
ABC

A

#
#

o
o

AB

ABC

AC

A ABC
AA

¿

AB
A

,HN{



Family

Genus

Family

Genus

Family

Genus

Order

Family

Genus

Family

Genus

Family

Genus

C]-assification

APHELENCHIDAE (Fuchs, L937 ) Steiner 
'A949

Apbelen-chus Bastian, 1865

APHELENCHOIDIDAE (Skarbilovich'L947 )
Paramonovr 1953

Aphelegc-hoidgs Fj-scher, 1894

PARAPHELENCHIDAE (T.Goodey, 1951) J.B.
Goodey, 1960

Paraphglenclus (Micolet zkY t 7922)
Micoletzky, L925

RHABDITIDA (Oerleyr 1880) Chitwooc'., 1933

DIPLOGASTERIDAE (Micoletzkr, L9,22) Steiner
1929

APPENDIX IV-continued

¡.u!¿-ggiu-g t. GoodeY, 1-929

RHABDITIDAE Oerley, 1880

Mes-orlrgþSlités (Osche, L9 52)

PANAGROLAIMIDAE (Thorne 
' 

L937)
19 56

Pgnggrolaimus Fuchs, 1930

Food
Habits

Plots
todes

L967

ABC

in which Dêfiâ-
were recovered

196 8

ABC

ABC

Doughertyrlg53 *

Paramonov,

J+

ABC

ABC

x

ABC

B

ABC

AB

ABC

ABC

ABC

Àj
æ



Family

Genera

Classificatíon

CEPHALOBIDAE (pílipiev, L934) Chitwood
and Chitwood, L934

Cetr,halí'hr,*s Bastian, 18Þ5
p uç Steinár, 1936 å+

--õb¿1"p1'"""JThorne, 1937 'ts

6id"U"st Thorne , 1937 r+

A""gbs.lg-" "on .Linstow, L877 tç

îñ¡"rãi¿". (CoUU, L9Z4) Thorne, L937 r+

TERATOCEPHALIDA (Andrassy, 1958) r'. grad.

TeJ'gtogsPhalgE. de Man, L87 6 6l*

ARAEOLAIMIDA de Coninck and Schuurmans
Stekhoven, 1933 emend.

PLECTIDAE OerIeY, 1880

tlLlegtus Bastian, 1865
wilsolegra, Cbbbr 1913 *
Erepte¡egrg Anderson , L966 +

ffipeesI"" cobb, i9r3 J+

AXONOLA]MIDAE Sch. Stek-and de (loninckr1933

CvlindrolÉrimus de Man, 1880 å+

MONHYSTERIDA (Oerley, 1880) Sch. Íitek. and
de Coninck, 1933 emend

0rder

Genus

0rder

Family

Genera

APPENDIX IV-continued

Family

Genus

Order

'Food
Habits

Plots in which DêIrâ-
todes were recovered

L967 1968

ABC
ABC
ABC

B
ABC

ABC
ABC
ABC

A
ABC

A

\BC

ABC
B

AC
B

ABC
AB
AB

B

ABC B

bJ
\o



Family

Genera

Order

Family

Genus

0rder

Family

Genus

Order

Family

Genera

Classification

MONHYSTERIDAE OerleY, 1880

Monhr¡sts:rg Bastian, 1865
P"¿sot"tóf"intuÃ de Man, 1880

CHROMAD0RIDA (nitip¡ev, l-gIT ) Ctrit ¡¿ood' 1933

CYATHOLAIMIDAE (MicoletzkY, LgZZ) d" Coninck
and Sch. Stek., 1933

J+AclrromadoÉa Cobb t I9l-3

ENoPLTDA (aaird, 1853) chitwood, 1933

TRIPYLIDAE Oerley, 1880

Tripvfg Bastian, 1865 x

APPENDIX IV-,:ontinued

DORYLAIMIDA (de ManrL876) Pearse rlg42

DORYLAIMIDAE de Man, 1-876

D-orv1g-imgE. Duj ardin, 1 845
Mg;odor¡¡lgimus AndrassY, 1959
Eg¿o.fy1-a1-Uus AndrassY , L959
Labronema Thorne t L939
P""qg"t"; Thorne and Swanger.r L936
!¿s_æ.1-ê@ cobb. 1913
Ãggæt"", Thorne and Swangerr L936

Food
Habits

Plots
todes

t967

+
+

in which Dêmâ-
hrere recovered

1968

AC
ABCAC

C

+#
l+
å+

x
+
x
x

A

ABC
A

ABC
A
c
B

c

ABC
AC
ABC
ABC
ABC

B
ABC

(^)
O



Classification

Family

Genera

Family

Genera

Family

Genus

S,lenghglaimus de Man, L876
-E¡gbg.delus Thorne , 1939
X-iphinggra Cobb, 1913

BELONDIRIDAE Thorne, Lg39

Axonchium Cobb t LgZO
Ds¡rJlaimelJus Cobb ' I9I3

LEPTONCHIDAE Thorne, 1935

Lgptonghus Cobb LgZO
TvlencholaimellgS Cobb, 1915

MONONCHIDAE Chitwood, L937

gvlogcþgJus (Co¡¡ , LgI6) Penna,k, 1953

APPENDIX IV-continued

Superfamiþ ALAIMOIDEA (Micolet zky, L922) n. grad.

Genus Alaimus de Man, 1880

Food
Habits

+
#
#

Plots
todes

L967

AC

in which D€Íra-
were recovered

19ó8
ABC

c
AC

+
+

+
+

A
AC

ABC
ABC

c

+

B
B

A BC

(¡)



O r.to 6 inches

Subplot

1,
3
4
5
6
7
8

9

APPENDIX V

1967 FIELD DATA

TABLE T PLOT A.

No. of nemas recovered
from 509. soil samPles

ó to L2 inches

Aug,24 Sept .27 Nov .1

1300
156 o
2460
430

1140
920
700
550

r460

t
2
J
4
5
6
7
8

9

zgo
740
605
200
475
225
335
4L5
195

Feri-j,1J-zer Analysis Aug . 24 o.nlY

230
740
435
160
215
345
110
]-25
250

90
180
r00
140
170

40
190
120

10

in ppm.

6 .4 31.3
3.5 26.9

14.5 22 .9
6.4 47 .7
8.9 35.5
3.7 33.2
7 .5 73.8
4.3 39 .9
4.2 34 .6

30
90
/5
85

115
55
9o
9o

l-20

85
35

115
30
40
8o
30
30
15

1000
1 000
I000
10 00
11 5o
115 0
15 00
115 0
12 00

Conducti.vity
mmhos/ cm.

pH

ó.8
o.5
6.5
7.o
o.5
6.5
7.4
6.8
6.5

5 ,2 2r.2
7 .o 75.6
6.4 15.9
5.7 72.9
7.8 29.7
5.4 16.5

16 .2 11.8
5.0 25.O
6.3 28.0

0.5
0.6
0.5
o.7
0.6
0.4
0.6
0.4
0.4

830 7 .o
7 65 6.8
810 6.8

ro5o 7 .z
9r5 6.8
870 6.8

LzSo 7.5
77o 6.8
8zo 6.7

0.5
o.7
0.5
0.7
o.7
0.6
o.7
0.4
0.4

(â)
b.)



O to 6 inches

Subplot

1
2

J
4
5
6
7
8

9

No. of nemas recovere'l
from 50g. soil samPle I

TABLE TT PLOT B.

Aug . 2!, Sept. .27 Nov .1

6 to Lz inches

-. o5
65

140
270
165
205
z/ 5
220
330

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8

9

370
250
365
200
295
240
390
325
555

Fertilizer Analysis Aug. 24 onlY

90
L75
270
220
2L5
405
150
270
185

20
50
35
10
30
35
30
55
40

in ppm.

0.8
0.2
o.2

10 .0
0.5
o.4
1.9
0.6
0.5

P

20
75
85
40
30
z0
55
65
15

7.7 45
5.6 óo
5.0 65
3.4 105
2.5 55
3.4 60
2.2 55
3.7 60
3.4 50

K

80
45
40
35
25
z5
50
40
10

Conduct j-vity
mmhos/cm.

pH

7.3
7.L
7.3
7,I
7.o
7.o
7.L
7.2
7,2

0.4
0.5
0.ó
3.0
0.5
0.4
r.7
0.9
0.6

o.2
o.2
0 .2.
0,3
O¿2
o.2
0.2
o.2
o.2

3.ó 50
4.L 5o

13.2 50
3.0 55
3.6 45
4.7 40
L,6 45
1.9 45
L.9 45

7.2
7.2
7.4
7 .3
7.2
7.2
/.J
7.3
7 .3

o.2
o.2
0;2
0.2
o,2
o.2
o.2
o.2
0.2

(.)
(â)



O to 6 inches

Subplot

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8

9

No.. of nemas recovel'ed
from 50g. soil samPJ.es

TABLE ].II PLOT C.

Aug . 2/, SePt .27 Nov . -.

6 to Lz inches

325
8¡s
235
375
540
280
530
410
700

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

9

675
505
390
695
300
400
425
650
345

Fertilizer AnalYsis Aug. 24 onIY

530
480
245
860
410
540
470
570
375

45
20
35
50
8o
15
85
8o

l-25

in ppm.

105
zo5

60
300

5o
50

250
!75
140

1, .4
1.1
õt

2.5
0.9
1.3
2,2
0.4
1.0

K

5.0 4oo
3.7 3e5
5.9 340
3.4 510
5.6 335
8.2 310
4.7 420
5.0 455
7 .o 290

I20
2t5

8o
110

50
r10

50
160
325

Conductivity
mrnhos/cm.

pH

7.7
7.4
6.8
7.6
7.I
6.6
7.o
7 .4
7.o

4.8
4.0
2.6
3.2
2.4
2.L
1,1
8.0
1.9

1.0
1.6
0.6
0.8
1.3
0.5
0.5
0.6
o.7

2.2 225
2.3 27o
2 .5 24O
L.9 365
2.3 2oo
r.9 200
3.1 360
2.2 380
2.5 180

7.9
7 .5
7.L
7.7
7 .4
7.I
7.2
7.6
7 .5

I.2
1.9
0.5
0.8
1.5
0.5
0.5
0.8
0.8

(^)
è



0 to 6 inches

Subplot

1
,)

J
4
5
6

7
8

9

No. of nemas recoverr:,d
from 50g. soil samples

1958 FrELp pArA

TABLE Irv PLOT A

May 24 July 3 Aug. 24 Sept.24 Nov.l$

440
780
400
400
47o
430
450
570
530

700
8ro
880

L32O
1050
1110

690
6zo
77o

13zo
880

10 80
980
800
630
640
óoo
8oo

Fertilizer Analysis.July, J only

1100
1140
15 oo

730
17 Z0
1020

690
8r0
690

in ppm.

1150 5..3^ùJ./
10 .4
30.7

960 18.9
16 .0
5.9

10 .4
8oo l-9.7

33.6 930
23.r r495
30.9 1195
37 .z 17 45
25.4 1615
40.4 1395
38 .z 153 5
z6 .9 1315
24 ,7 105 5

K pH

Conductivi-ty
mmhos/cm.

7.o
6.8
6.7
6.4
6.4
6.6
7,L
o.5
6.6

1.2
1.0
1.0
L.A
0.9
1.1
1'.0
0.9
1.0

H(-)
9r



O to 6 inches

Subplot

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8

9

No. of nemas recoverecl
from 50g. soil samPleri

May 24 JulYrJ Aug. 24 SePt'2á Nov'15

TABLE V I'LOT B

L70
170
200
120
250
280
200
260

8o

380
370
450
390
230
400
230
300
550

444
420
L70
300
420
275
210
230
180

Fertilizer AnalYsis JulY, J onlY

580
690
480
500
530
580
430
350
500

in ppm.

570

620

500

P

0.9
L.4
1.9
o.7
0.9
1.8
o.7
0.9
0.9

1.6 5or.4 47
1.1 65
0.8 8z
0.8 8o
0.8 92
1.1 79
0.8. 95
0.8 75

K

Conductivity
mmhos/cm.

pH

7.o
6.9
6.8
7.L
7.o
7.2
7 .5
7.2
1'

0.5
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.4

(^)
o,



0 to 6 inches

Subplot

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8

9

No" of Nemas recover(.-d
from 509. soil sample s

TABLE Vl- Plot C

lvl.ay 24 July3

8oo 1070
6r-0 530
700 640

1120 680
750 730
590 440
77o 520
27 o 8¡o
770 r7o

Aug.24

Fertilizer Analysis July J,only

ógs
520
660
6zo
540
430
450
400
440

I-n ppm.

N

2.7
L.7
I.7
I.4
0.9
2.I
L.7
0.8
o.7

4.0 325
3.6 519
2.8 318
1.9 455
4.7 5r5
2.3 226
4.4 473
r.9 510
4.4 354

K

Conductivity
mmhos/cm.

pH

)'7 .7

7.L

/.5
6.9
7.6
7.2
7.5

L.7
1.5
0.9
1.5
1.8
1'.0
1.5
1.6
L.4

(,
\l



Anaryses of laboratory soils príor t,> treatments, immediately after treatmentst
and at termination of experiment. ¡l Þ n 1ev:ls are in PPm: and conductivity is in
mmhos per cm. +s not available'

--
Factors
analyzed

N
P
K
pH
Con.

APPENDI:( VI

Untreated . soils

Sand

0
4

30
7 .5
0.4

Clay

4
10

533
7 .5
L.Z

Two representative soil samPles
immediatelY after treatments'

Brackets -j-ndicate same two samples
at terminatj-on of èxPeriment '

Sand

27 3(150)L4 (+)
215(170)
--åÊ ( 7 .3)
__.,Ê(0.3)

Clay

262(245)
25 (zS)

8ss(67o)
--x ( 7 .L)
--x ( z .L)

(^)
æ



Amount of top growbh recovered from laboratory pots at the tenmination of
experiment.

æ

Treatment no.

I
2
J
4
5
6
7
8

9
l0
11
L2
r3
L4
15
16

Treatment levels (ppt).

APPENDIK VÏI

0
0
0
o

P

200
200
200
200
400
400
400
400
600
600
600
600

0
20
4O
6o

0
20
40
60

0
20
40
6Q

0
20
4o
6o

K

Top growth. Dry weight in grams.

0
200
400
600

0
200
400
600

0
200
400
600

0
200
400
600

Sand

o.94
0 .77
0.88
0 .93
2.O3
2 .52
2.60
2 .5L
2.02
2.02
2.69
2 .3L
L.L7
2.25
2 .50
2 .32

Clay

3 .19
3.24
2 .43
2.68
4.48
4.23
3.94
4 .8r
4.27
4.7 5
4 .42
5.02
4,98
3 .67
3.39
3 .60

H
G)
\o


